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SEVERAL THOUSAND GOP. 
POSTMASTERS WILL SERVE 

OUT FOUR YEAR TERM

Washington, April 16.—Notlci* 
was given Job-hungry Demo
crats today by Postmaster Gen
eral Farley that efficient Fepub 
Ucan postmasters will not be 
supplanted until their terms 
have expired.

Turning his back on the pel- 
icy of "to the victors belong 
the spoils,’ ' Farley said the par
ty long had nurtured the civil 
service system of competitive 
examinations and declared “ this 

4 administration will not abandon 
tfthat high ground."

To several thousand Republi
can postmasters still in office 
and to many times that number 
of Democrats who want the jobs, 
Farley gave this message In a 
formal statement:

“ No incumbent whose term 
has not yet expired and who 
has been rendering loyal and 
efficent service to the Govern
ment, need not have the slight
est fear of removal. It will be 
the policy of the Postoffice De
partment to allow every effi
cient postmaster to fill out hts 
term.”

Farley, also the Administra- 
on patronage dispenser, has 

not announced the party's pol
icy as to other federal offices, 
such as district attorneys, mar
shals and collectors. These po 
sitions are not under civil ser
vice.

Many Vacancies to Fill
In the next few days the ma

chinery for naming postmasters 
nevertheless is expected to be 
thrown into high gear. There 
are approximately 2,500 vacan
cies to be filled Immediately out 
of a total of 15.032.

Postmasters are appointed for 
four years, and some Republi
cans thus will remain in office 
until almost the close of Roose
velt administration. No post- 

iters were confirmed, how
ever, at the lame duck session 
beginning last December.

Farley said there "has never 
been the slightest basic" tor re
ports that the Administration 
intended to abandon civil ser
vice examinations In selecting 
eligible candidates for post
masters, adding:

"Attention may be called to 
% the fact that he principles of 

lvll service system were firmly 
bllshed by Orover Cleveland, 
thermore, It was another 
ocratic President (Wilson) 

who first committed to the civil 
service commission the task of 

ning applicants for ap 
tment as postmasters.’ ’

Examinations Studied
A thoroughgoing study is now 

being made in the Postoffice De 
partment under the direction of 
Joseph C. O'Mahoney, first as
sistant Postmaster General, as 
to the manner In which post
master examinations have been 
conducted In the past.

“As soon as this study has 
been completed," Farley said, 
Its results will be submitted to 

Civil Service Commission 
with the request that the rules 
and regulations under whlch'the 
examinations are to be held 
shall be promulgated at the 
earliest opportunity.”

Farley added that the depart
ment “ has no intention of aban 

oning the historic custom of 
viting the advice of members 
Congress with respect to the 

qualifications and fitness of 
eligible applicants in the vari
ous congressional districts.”

TOURIST SPEND
$126,000.00 A YEAR

IN LAMB COUNTY

400 Motor Vehicles Travel 
Highway No. 7 Daily;
300 Highway No. 28

the

Lamb county’s state highways 
bring $126,00.00 a year in extra 
business to the county in the 
form of tourist trade, the Texas 
Go«d Roads Association has es
timated from a survey of the 
state’s last official traffic cen
sus.

This business, the survey 
points out, does not include 
"natural” trade from local cars 
of this and adjoining counties, 
which obviously would increase 
with improved roads.

State checkers, from four 
days’ actual count found the 
average daily traffic to be: 400 
motor vehicles on Highway 7; 
and 300 on Highway 28.

Motor traffic in Texas is di
vided, the experts have found, 
in two almost equal classes 
Roughly, half are local cars cr 
from adjoining counties. The 
other half are from beyond the 
state, or from Texas points at 
least two counties distant. The 
latter are genuine tourists.

“On this basis, some 350 out
side cars cross Lamb county 
each day,” the Association’s sur- j 
vey said, “scattering their goodj 
American dollars among tht 
restaurants. hotels, tourist 
camps, hot dog stands, garages, 
filling stations and stores along 
the Important highways.

"If they spend as little as $1 
per vehicle within the borders 
of the county, then Lamb 
county's trunk roads mean $10,- 
500 in added business per mon
th, or $126,000 a year exclusive 
of their convenience and saving 
to her own 18.000 people, who 
operate some 3500 cars them
selves.’ ’

The survey, conducted by the 
Association for every county in 
Texas, was designed to show 
importance of roads to each 
community, and thus arouse; 
public opinion against any fur
ther diversion of gas tax mon-' 
ey. which would cripple the 
highway program.

TEXAS WHEAT CROP SHORT

Reports given out the past 
week by grain men who are 
carefully keeping tab in the 
situation is to the effect that 
about 27 per cent of the wheat 
acerage of Texas is being aban
doned because of poor stands. 
Condition of remaining acreage 
is reported to be about 55 per 
cent normal. Kansas wheat 
crop is said to be even lower 
this year than is that of Texas.

Estimate Texas yield this year 
is placed at 355,000,000 which is 
about 100,000,000 bushels less 
than was raised in 1932 and 
1931, respectively. The entire 
winter wheat crop throughout 
the U. S. is placed at 65 per 
cent of normal as compared 
with 76 per cent last year and 
79 per C-ent for the 10 year 
period.

METHODIST NOTES

Phlffer Ramby, who has been 
taking a course in Pharmacy in 

alias under Prof Duncan, for
mer Instructor in Baylor Uni
versity, has completed the cour- 

and will take the examina- 
‘on at Mineral Wells this •oek. 

Phleffer and wife will return to 
Sudan the latter part of this 
week. They have resided in 
Dallas for the past three 
months.

A great interest is being man
ifested in all departments of the 
church. Surely, God is blessing 
us for the sacrifice made in try
ing to advance his cause.

Subjeot Sunday morning, 
“The Unpardonable Sin,’ ’ What 
is it? This question will be an
swered during the discourse. 
Subject Sunday Evening, “ Zac- 
cheaus, The Fighter.”

You are cordially invited to 
worship with us.

We wish to announce that 
our Revival will begin Sunday. 
July 16th. Rev. L. N. Lipscomb, 
has been secured as Evangelist. 
—Sam A. Thomas, pastor.

NOTICE MEMBERS OF
THE REBECCA LODGE

A Massey was called to Mason 
, be at the bedside of his moth 
i Mrs. E. Massey who Is ill.

The members or the Rebecca 
Lodge of Sudan are earnestly 
requested to attend the regular 
meeting Tuesday night, April 
25th. Important business will 
be transacted, .and refreshments 
will be served.

Let’s Build A City Where A City Belongs

Sudan is at a standstill! The fate of 
its destiny lies in the hands of its citi
zens. What are we gointf to do about it?

Co-operation is the only weapon we 
have to combat the present situation. 
The merchants alone cannot build a 
thriving town unless the people of the 
community are willing to co-operate 
with them in their enterprise.

The first thing we must do is to have 
proper co-cperation between the busi
ness men of the town; then we must 
have co-operation between the people of 
the community and the business men. 
The business men must lead the way by 
patronizing each ether. The farmer must 
show his willingness to support local 
firms.

There is one thing that has been 
brought out in the past depression and 
that is: that when the people beat down 
the prices cf finished products, the 
price of cotton, grain, poultry, eggs, 
beef, pork, and all other farm products 
will also fall.; The reason is plain: 
every man that handles these products 
must have a fair profit, if he does not, 
then the initial cost must be reduced. 
When a farmer asks a merchant to sell 
his merchandise below cost, he is doing 
himself an injustice and will be the one 
to pay.

Tho merchant can also do his part 
by handling staple merchandise which 
can be sold at a reasonable price. Peo
ple have little money now and have to 
get by just as cheap as possible. A mer
chant that sells a product at a loss is not 
only doing himself an injustice, 
but is also doing his customer an in
justice, as he will have to over charge 
the customer on another product. It is 
absolutely imperative that merchants 
get a fair profit on all merchandise for 
them to make a success in business; it is 
also just as necessary for the farmers to 
make ^ fair margin of profit over cost 
of production for their products. If eith* 
er do not make a success they are a 
stone in the path of progress.

Next comes the professional men 
and women, they must shew a willing
ness to co-operate with the business men 
and people of the community. School 
teachers can save the citizens of this 
community thousands of dollars a year 
by careful management. By buying 
their equipment for the school and stu
dents from local firms, hundreds of dol
lars can be saved for the parents and 
taxpayers of this community. Every
thing that can be bought in Sudan 
should be bought here, as it will help 
build the town. All expenses must be cut 
to the bone, but all employees should be 
paid a sufficient salary to provide for 
comfort, (an underpaid employee will 
harm any institution).

Our school is one of the best, our 
town is a good one and ideally located, 
our newspaper has a large circulation 
furnishing a medium for advertising; so 
why not all be for one and one for all in 
the upbuilding of Sudan and communi
ty. It is necessary, if we desire to keep 
the value of our farms and businesses 
up to standard, as this all depends upon 
whether the town they are located in or 
near is A-L-I-V-E, and whether or not 
there is a good school, and market.

MCLF.SIIOE BANK ROBBED
LAST THURSDAY

The bank at Muleshoe was 
robbed by two men on Thurs
day of last week, shortly after 
the lunch hour. The highway
men secured something like 
$1600 in currency and silver and 
made good their escape. Two 
men have been arrested In New 
Mexico and are being held for 
investigation in connexion with 
the robbery.

NEW POSTMASTER
AT LITTLEFIELD

According to a press dispatch 
from Washington the first of 
the week. Jimmie Singer, former 
telephone manager, was appoint 
ed temporary postmaster at 
Littlefield. Homer Hall had 
been acting postmaster for the 
past six or eight months, tak
ing office after J. E. Erannen's 
resignation.

BAND PREPARING
FOR CONVENTION

The Anton Municipal Band 
official West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce Band and known as 

I the "West Texas Gypsies.” are 
preparing for the annual con
vention of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce at Big 
Spring, May 11, 12, and 13, ac
cording to Jimmie Thornhill, 
director of the band.

Musical features are being pre 
pared by Thornhill and Maury 
Hopkins, manager of the con
vention. One of these features 
will be massed band concert, 
which Mr. Thornhill will direct. 
Visitors of the convention are 
going to have a real treat in 
Music.

BIBLE CLASS

The Ladies Bible class of the 
Church of Christ met Tuesday 
at the church with 19 present.

Mrs. W. H. Walker led an in
teresting discussion on the re
turn of the Jews to Jerusalem.

The class meets at Mrs. Fos
ter’s in Thursday afternoon to 
make clothing for the adopted 
orphan girl at Tipton, Okla.

The class meets at 3:30 each 
Tuesday afternoon at the 
church.

EASTER CANTATA PAGEANT

The Methodist Church Choir, 
under the direction of Mrs. J. R. 
Dean, rendered a beautiful Can
tata Pageant on Easter evening, 
to a packed house. Numbers of 
tho-e in attendance expressed 
their appreciation for the beau
tiful numbers rendered. We 
appreciate the fine response and 
the many words of appreciation, 
and shall try to g.ve you anoth
er program in keeping with the 
day. May 14, "Mother's Day.” 
A service in honor of mothers 
\ ill be held at the morning 
hour while the evening hour 
will be given for a program, 
hon ring the Day.

DAMRON—WOODS

Miss Hattie Damron, and
Robert Wo»ds were united In 
marriage Saturday, April 15th„ 
Portales, N. M.

Mr Ollie Damron and Miss 
Alta Mae Hicks accompanied 
tnem and witnessed the cere
mony.

The bride was most charming 
1; attired in an afternoon gown
of blue, with accesories to mat
ch.

Mrs. Woods is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Damron 
of Circle Back, and she is very 
popular among the younger set
there.

Mr. Woods is the only son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Woods of 
Olney, and has a host of friends 
there, as well as in the Circle- 
Back Community.

The young people took a brief 
honel-moon in various parts 
of Mexico, after which they re
turned to Circle Back.

The happy couple will be at 
home in Bula.

There many friends wish for 
them much happiness and suc
cess along through the journey
of life.—Contributed.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

DISTANCE DOES NOT
EFFECT NICHOLS GRO-

There are still several sub
scribers delinquent and it Is use 
less for us to say that we can
not carry these delinquents lon
ger. Unless your paper is paid 

iin advance, it will be discontin
ued as rapidly as we can correct 
our list. We will still take pro
duce or anything that we can 

I use at the office or home, and 
apply It on your subscription.

CERY, DELIVERY SERVICE.

The story comes to us that in 
preparing for the fishing trip, 
Saturday, the Sudan Fire Boys 
in their haste and excitement, 
forgot about half of their gro
cery supply. They left for this 
ten day trip short of provision. 
Mr. Nichols learned of the error 
and at once, loaded up the gro
ceries and put out after the 
boys who are enjoying a fishing 
trip in the Rio Grande Valley 
and he Is fishing too.

W. W. Carpenter and family 
i have moved back to Sudan after 
j residing in Plainview for the 
past two years. They are occu
pying the Blanchard residence 
until they can get possession of 
their home.

HART CAMP 4-H CLUB

NEW CITY WELL.
CONTRACTED

At a recent meeting of the 
City Commission, Marvin White, 
was given a contract to drill a 
new well for the city. The c:st 
of the well will be around $1,000. 
Mr. White is an efficient well 
driller, and the News is glad to 
see him secure the contract.

The Hart Camp 4-H club 
girls met April 12th at 10:45. 
with nineteen members present.

A large per cent of the girls 
had their work for this meet
ing.

The assignment for this time 
was the doll dress, the patch, 
darn and work boxes.

Miss Ruby Mashburn discuss
ed the choice of colors In selec
ting materials of any kind, this 
was enjoyed by all.

The club adjourned at 12:00 
—Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Smith, of 
Jackson county, Oklahoma, are 
here visiting with their son and 
family. 2 1-2 miles north of 
town. Mr. Smith was a pleas
ant visitor at the News office 
on Wednesday and stated that 
while things were still slow, 
that there had been a great 
improvement in the condition 
of that section and that every
one was well pleased with the 
new deal. Mr. Smith at one 
time and for many years was 
one of the leading grocerymen 
of Odell, Texas, where we were 
neighbors and became good 
friends. We enjoyed Mr. 
Smiths visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerrald Fulton, 
and Willie Mae Massey of Lub
bock spent Sunday in Sudan 
Mr and Mrs Fulton visited with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Lam. and family and Miss Mas
sey visited with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs A. Massey.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Doss were 
in Amherst Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ayrian spent
Sunday in Lubbock.

M. M. Gann was a business 
visitor in Amarillo Monday.

Mrs. Judge Briscoe visited In 
Amarillo Monday.

Ves Terry and Kirk Dean Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bone* 
were In Lubbock Tuesday, and went V Ralls Sunday where 
played golf on the Lubbock Mrs. Boness remained for an 
golf links. extended visit with relatives.

J
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The days of reconstruction 
are here, times must improve. 
The president has struck a 
death blow to hoarding of mon
ey on the part of the wealthy, 
and depends upon the patrlot-

AUSTIN—The Legislature is 
now in the fourth month of its 
regular session. Under the con -1 
stitution the $10 per day com- ipensation last 120 days. Ex
tension of the session beyond
this period is possible, but thei 
pay of members will be reduced j

______________ by half. It is not likely that the]
• on pvh r r ar  IN ADVANCE e&sary to rec°ver>' and the em- sesst0n will be prolonged much

________ " ' ____________ ployed man or woman who puts bey0nd May 9 when the four- ]
Keading N o n ce s , obituaries, money into the postal savings months period of high pay ends. 

Card of Thanks, Resolutions of bank or the sugar-bowl on the ib„ Ugb some members believe 
Respect. Etc.. 10c per line. mantle is contributing a share wm last untii the latter part
------------------------- --------------------—  to unemployment. May. There is strong sentl-
BIRTHS AND DEATHS Wholesale hoarding narrowly ment among many leaders to

SHOULD BE RECORDED escaped wrecking the govern- bring the session to a close as

H H. Weimhold
of this evil.

Editor conservative spending is nec

L u b b ock  Firm s Y o u  Should K n o w !

the govern
^AT FEDERAL BUREAUS ment a few weeks ago. and but eariy as possible, due chiefly to

for the prompt and intelligent (jie fact tbat there seems to be 
f action of President Roosevelt it an almost hopeless lack of har- 

is difficult t" imagine what mony on many important sub- 
would have happened The jects' with iitUe prospect of 

( timely orders he issued and the composing these differences. 
Texans are n«w be- backing of these orders by con-, Up t0 this time efforts to 

gress saved the day so for as jCVy new taxes have failed, with
the single exception of an in- 

Uut the job not finished. conie tax. which lias House ap-

T Y P E W R IT E R S
‘ The World’s Best” 
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Typewriter Sales Co.
"Next Door To Western Union’ 
I008-13th LUBBOCK

CLEANING and BLOCKING
Look at Your Hat Everyone 

Else Does

Lynch Hat Works
Men’s Hats Cleaned, Blocked 

and Retrimmed
Ladle’ s Hats Cleaned 

and Reblocked
"Between Broadway and Main’
1106 Ave J LUBBOCK

Phone 769

A Complete Stock 
of

New and Used 
Furniture

PERFECTION and NESCO 
OIL STOVES

Plains Furniture Co.
907 09 13th Phone 1320 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

These Records Aid in Proof o 
Citizenship of U. S. 
and Causes of Death

AUSTIN
ine asked by the Federal Bu
reau of the Census if they can capital is concerned 
prove that they have been bom. Uut thf  Job n“l
F r absolute proof a record of The small hoarder is still with pl0val. But there will be a de
birth should be on file with the 
Bureau of Vital Statistics Tex

penditures. The authority of 
the Legislature to increase ap
propriations is limited only by 
the ability to find sources of 
taxation. The amendment 
would provide an absolute limit, 

i where there is now virtually 
none.

W i u U ' ItUC/

a, Mti-vibe,u

can touch him The only ap- 
»  7 i“ i«V i7 . »  <*•«<*■oy.'ty t .h u  K1.
The Registration Area Is that low man Money to be of value 
part of the United States must change hand*, it mus. 
where according to the govern- bu-v tbin*s l*lat manufacturer, 
ment test at least ninety per distributer, retailer and produc- 
cent of aU births and deaths er may reestablish a sa lsfac- 
are recorded with the proper 1 O’ conditions, and people aie 
officials Texas is the only never going to go back to work 
state that is not in this area in great numbers until there Is 
and the present check by the a resumption of buying Sav- 
government is for the purpose, »ng money right now u  thein- 
of finding out whether or not1 "rse  of good Judgement-lcgiti- 
Texas should be admitted ! mate spending is wiser 

To secure this recognition ™ °se have their jobs 
and be pla.ed on a par with] should^ think of those out of 
other states it will be neces 
sary for each pers-rn to see that!

and no .• ngrcssioiial arti* n termined effort during the clos-

; k . ...............
.(work due to small hoarding or

saving It is a case of individ-

so quickly proved 
and underscored  
by h u n dreds o f

B O W E L S
Babies, bottle-fed or breast-fed. 

, with any tendency to be constipated,
............. ...  ............. .... The general economy program j would if thfV received daily
anv death or birth occurring in ual eff-rt from n w on. The depends upon what is done with i half a teispoonful of this old family 

d,irl^o the past president has made the banks in lbe iast few weeks 0f the1 doctor’s prescription for the bowels.
year has been filed with the lo-| ly ’ . 1?one. J e! ê th.ln* ^ sion wlth a hoIeU h y^ u la^ ty . ‘ to

ing days of the session to re- j 
vive the sales tax, principally! 
ill the plea that it is necessary l 
to keep public schools open.
Laws strengthening enforce-! 
ment of the cigarette tax and 
gross production are expected 
to stop leaks that caused a loss 
cf $5,000,000 last year. There 
is also a possibility that all of] 
the cigarette tax will be divert-1 #
cd to the school fund Many / - /q W  t o  t r a i n  BABY’S 
observers contend that stoppage 
of leaks and reasonable reor
ganization of the school system 
in the Interest of economy) 
make any new tax unnecessary.!

to finish its bowels to healthy regularity, 
avoid the fret fulness, vomiting,-T it’«

cal registrar and that he has possible to help, and now it is lature. anxious ____  ___ ______
, the reDort to the state of- the 3ob of tiiese P«0Ple who are work and go home, some meas crying, failure to gain, and other ill*

working to get back to normal ures may Win approval that of constipated babies, 
spending as rapidly as possible. 1 earlier in the session wouldflee This check is now in 

pi ogress and it is necessary 
that the records be sent in at

‘T h e  proper registration o f ' re-employment of 
births and deaths ,s of th e1 nothing else will 
greatest importance not only to, -1LS re,sU 
the individual but also t° the, B, ild in g  UP THE 
public at large A birth cer
tificate will prove right to in
heritance. citizenship legiti
macy. school age. legal age for

Dr. Caldwell's Svrup Pepsin is
Spending and investing will have had no chance of adopt- 1  

keep business going and lead to ion Those citizens who wish to | »even years of practice taught him

■ i

James D Tew. president of

labor—and their tax bill would do well to iu*t wliat babies need to keep their 
accomplish, obtain substantial reductions in F.S

! watch the proceedings closely Dr. Caldwell spei > J i.> i.-cst- 
i and not hesitate to let their ment of women an J Id tie > in- Oa 
representaives know heir wish-; attended over " • *  -tt 
es. A good start has been made 
in the direction of economy, but

B U YIN G  POW

| this can be quickly offset in aj 
the B F. Goodrich Rubber Com -, last_mlnut€ stampede If thlsi

tax consumers. They are on
dent Roosevelt’s farm bill; and't_be j ob and wm not until 
the interesting thing about this adJournment is taken
« m t U a ♦ M i' 'T'/\ w im iYvUav on ws .

m^litarT s S 5 £  pany’ has issued a ^atement de] d~  nV o o me it will not be due
t »mv n foreign countries elaring lhal “  an industrialist Iack Qf ef{ort on the part ot nationalit> in foreign counvri s jje js heartily supporting Presi-i —• —  —

and qualification for jury ser
vice. They are also used in se
curing passports and determin
ing the birth rate in states, 
counties, and cities.

No civilized community should 
allow a human being to die and 
be buried without an official 
record being made of the fact.
Such records are indispensable 
in determining the cause of 
death relative death rates, ratio 
of deaths to births, duration of 
life rates of insurance and rela-

d« u i i

SYRUP PCI
A Doctor* luttrA) «

• i, > I

is that Mr. Tews rubber com
pany uses vast quantities of 
cotton, and will find its man- 
facturing expenses greatly in
creased If the bill boosts the 
price of cotton as the adminis
tration expects It to do.

"We feel very strongly," says 
Mr. Tew "that in the Interest 
of the farmers and the welfare 
of the country as a whole, it Is I

The income tax bill follows 
many provisions of the Federal 
income tax. As amended it 
exempts $2,500 of the Income of 
married persons and permits an 
exemption of $500 for each de 
pendent. The rates graduate 
from one per cent of the first 
$1,000 of net income for indi
viduals to seven per cent on In
comes in excess of $11,000. The 

is from two

B I L L S  St H A Z E L
Attorneys at Law 

Sudan Littlefield

- ..... .  . our duty to forget selfish inter-. ___
tive healthfulness of d erent- ests and back up whole-hearted „_P ’ n thp fir*t siooo to
states and localities T e> are the efforts 0f our president in|p 1 t . .
. . — .arv In nrovine death for restoring stabllity ^  the econ o-1 ix per cent n incomes ln ex‘

mic life of the nation.”
For this project cuts both1

necessary in proving death for 
probating wills, settling estates, 
establishing claims for insur
ance and pensions and proving 
ancestry and heredity

JUST ANOTHER REASON

per
cess to $6,000. Passage by the 
Senate is regarded as doubtful.

. . . .  . . .  . The Senate lies passed thewayŝ  It might boost the pric- four majQr approprlaUon bUls
es of raw materials but f «  The House has passed three and 
did It would also add greatly t o 'Js t K t on the education- 
the farmers purchasing pow-1 
er, and Mr. Tew and his broth-

County Agents are becoming 
more valuable to the counties in 
which they serve, due to the. 
fact that President Roosevelt] more rapidly, 
intends to administer his farm 
aid pregram through extension 
services, county agents and es
tablished farm aid program 
associations.

This comes home to 
county and shows the great 
need ln keeping a county agent, 
in order that we may derive 
benefit from President Roose
velt’s program

Of course, this Is only a min
or reason for keeping the coun-

al aijiropriations. The judic
, . . ,iary appropriation bill has passer industrialists might discover;^ bQth branches of lhe Legls.

that if their operating expenses ,ature and has ^  signed by
rose their sales would rise even the Oovernoi xhe eleemosyn-

GENERAL AUCTIONEERING 
Farm and Stock Sales

COL. JACK ROWAN
Licensed Auctioneer

BURDEN OF LOCAL TAXES

No cause is more popular to
day than that of economy In 

Lamb' 8°vernment. A magnificent 
start seems to have been made 
at Washington, and the spec
tacle is deeply encouraging. But 

j while we're rejoicing, we ought 
to remember that the federal 
government can lighten only a 
part of our tax load

ary and departmental bills are 
in the hands of free conference 
committees to adjust differen
ces between House and Senate 
measures. The appropriation 
bills call for the reductions 
from 25 to 35 per cent below 
figures of the past two years.

A bill Is pending ln the House 
raising the scholastic age from 
six to seven years. Its adoption 
would reduce the number of 
claimants on State school funds 
by about 135,000 and would re
sult in savings to the schools 
estimated at upwards of $2,-

___________ _ , ___ 000,000 depending on the a-
lts establishment. I federal government. Unless they mount of State apportionment.

This combined with the fact t0Q can cut their expenditures] This would be ln addition to 
that the agent has increased yery sharply the eC0n0mies in- savings ln local funds through 
the earnings of our people by stltutcd at Washington will be, the resultant decrease ln school 
terracing, routing crops, in robbed of half of thcir cffect enrollment. The measure Is 
creasing dairy and poultry prof ; u  ls up tQ us tQ see that Qur House bill No 243. 
its by proper feeding of beef c i t y  commissioners, our county. The constitutional amend j 
cattle and hogs, and proper commissioners and our state ment limiting total State ex -! 
methods of curing meats. legislators understand this Un- penditures to $22.50 per capita J

Why do away with something cle Sam has sbown ^he way; per biennium, already approv- 
that is worth thousands of dol- let.s bave s„me economy all the ed by the Senate, has been re -! 
lars to the county annually way down jbe jjne now. Let ported favorably ln the House.

•----------------- the local government follow the This is a very imporUnt meas-
Boost your neighbor! If you national government's lead. ure. If approved, it would be 

can’t say something good about Then we can really start cheer- impossible for the Legislature 
him. don't say anything at all.] Ing.

•.u . w_ i City, county and state gov- 
ty as compared with the , e v e n t s  also collect taxes; and
good work that this department] from most „ f ^  they collect a 
has given to Lamb county since dea; than does the

AMBULANCE

Day Phone 76 Night Phone 14

j to continue Increasing State ex-

W. H. FORD, M. D.
Phone, Office »nd Residence. 11 
OFFICE IN CARRUTIi BLDG
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CHICKENS TURKEYS 

Give Star Parasite Remov
er in their drinking water 
and disenfect all nests and 
roosts by spraying each mon
th; It will destroy disease- 
causing germs, worm rid 
fowls and the premises of all 
lice, mites, fleas and. blue- 
bugs, tone their system, keep 
them in good health and egg- 
production and prevent loss 
of baby chicks. Begin its use 
now. Germs and worms al
ways come with the hatch
ing season. No trouble to 
use, cost very small and your 
money back if not satisfied 
For Sale at Ramby's Pharma-
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fPrice and Quality 
Important

These two items should be considered; 
when you buy anything. The quality of: 

jthe merchandise we sell is unquestioned,; 
and the price will please you. If the; 
best is none too good for you, let us have! 
your orders.

NICHOLS
UROCERY AND MARKET
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GARDEN THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—

“TELEGRAPH TRAIL"
Also Zazu Pitts and Thelina Todd in—

“ ALUM AND EVE”
FOX NEWS And Serial

SATURDAY MIDNITE, SUNDAY and MONDAY—
“ STATE FAIR”

Star Fox Special with Will Rogers, Janet Gavnor. Sally 
Eilers, Lew Avers, Norman Foster and others.

Also Laurel and Hardy in—“SCRAM”
SUNDAY NITE and TUESDAY—

“ME AND M YGAL’ ’
With Spencer Tracy and Joan Bennett.

After this week we are closing our Wednesday and Thurs
day Shows until Fall

♦
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The Hornet’s Nest darling of the S. H. 8.
I,re R' Fisher:

He’s a
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REPORTERS Ben O Keefe. Sophia Salem, Ouidu Townsend, 
Juanita Eonus, Mary Luttrel.

The low sixth is very proud 
to have Ray Massey back in 
school after several days of ill
ness.

, The low fifth is rejoicing be
little short fat guy but boy! cause Beulah Beauchamp is able 
He’s O. K LeRoy is one of the to return to school after several 
school cut-ups and you gener- day’s absence due to illness, 
ally see him with the “Baby” According to Miss Foote fifty 
of the senior class. Doyle Le per cent of the high fourth pu

Whoopee! Another basketball 
player—Lee Roy is Just oppo
site his brother Jack

What Ho! What’s That!

0 .
EDITORIAL

This closes a very interesting 
and successful school term 
which brings sadness into the 
hearts of many who realize that 
they will not enter school at 
Sudan next Fall. The Seniors 
are all enthusiastic about grad
uating, but deep down in the 
heart of each one is Just a tinge 
of sadness, whether he will ad
mit it or not. These Seniors 

‘ j  will start in higher walks oi 
hie, many entering higher edu
cational fields, while many oth
ers will take their places in the 
nomes of the community. Be

it- siv.es, Seniors, there may be 
many students who will not be 
able to attend school in Sudan 
next year. We hope they all 
come back. There will be a

question was. 
the United States should per 
manrntly cancel all war debts.

fied red headed senior girl? 
Red head, did you say? Sure! 
The Seniors have a red head 

“Resolved, that Plld who is she but Marjorie A1

musement for the entire school.
Marjorie Alderson:

. ! 'oirio Roy ts very studious as all of pils are entitled to visiting cer-
the Seniors are. tificates now. The following are

Jaunita Bonds: the ones who will receive cer
The tiny blond senior is Jun- tificates this time: Archie May, 

ita Bonds. In case you don’t Ola Mae Moore, Mary Ellen 
know her she is the bashful lit- Stotts, Curtis Pike, Denuer Rudd 
tie girl that talks so much a- Evelyn Parrot, Lois Alexander,

Klttley, Elbert 
Juanita Pace

ious and car riding is her hob
by.

This is the end of the fam
ous '33 Seniors.

dcrson. Marjorie is one of the 
unusual type. The only one in

Clara Mao Fisher and Blanche Sudan High School, t he is a roimd strangers and her many I Wilma Jean 
Fowler debated Arlie Beggs and VL'ry lovab' young ,u>. nP frj, nds too. She is quite stud-1 Lowell Benton 
Mary Luttrell on the question, ‘ ed head of lhe senior class' ‘ '
"Re olved, that the United Stai U°yle Baccus.

and Dorothy Miller. The regu 
lar weekly health election was 
held and Lorene Ray was elect 
ed Governor and Ola Mae Moore

„„„ ___  James Masten, Juanita Pace
dared the winners , ' 01 '  . Eunice Moore. Louise King, and Clodele Hodge were elected

Edith Gann and Juanita x  ■ ’ 1 . spent the week-end in Here- Representatives. Austin Bills
Fierce debated Myrtle McLarty t U ford.  and Ida Rae Miller are both ab-
and Frances Brewster on the ^ ‘ 1 8 . fh Juanita Pierce spent the week sent due to measles,
question. Resolved, that the ‘ n h ,, )( t)l^‘ Rnninr end with Lela and Ellen Burn- Two pupils are also out of the

1 *<*•.»*!* w ia n c la e  D .,t

es government should make a The Baby ol tbe ?rs’
high school education compul- tlle innocent but dumb 1 e  ̂  ̂ ^
sory. “Arlie and Mary were de- se:dor *s ordy Do>le ac'. ceeuroh!e—  Doyle is well known for

Eighteenth Amendment should 
be amended.” In this debate 
Myrtle and Frances won.

Then B il Henson and Franc 
3rewster debated D.yle Baccus 
ar.d Kathryn Wilson on the 
question. “ Resolved that the 
plan of Technocracy should be

Baby" in the Senior class. 
Frances Brewster: ham. 

Oulda Townsend spent
low fourth due to measles, Bet- 

thelty Ross Ray and Marie Morely
Another dignified senior girl - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - -  - -

t we find is Frances Brewster. W£|erk-end, with Allene Scogln The high third enjoyed their
Fiances is noted for her acting , ,Lu' re in Llttle‘  Easter 688 hunt lasl__  , v,.. , .....field Saturday afternoon.as the ol'lady, and in the future' 
we see a great actress in her. 
Oh Yes! she too is to be in the

~ ~ j j i a t i  os i c t u i i u v i u v j  auw uiu mv . , . t. > «  <
large number coming over from j adopted.’ ' Kathryn and Doyle " eni“ l c USi> P a-f' u_  .  i r  * ITk iIi n v n  n n n  h e r

Nannie Marie Breeding
tended the district meet 
Lubbock Friday.

Grammar School 
The Seniors will not soon for

get the guidance and instruc
tion so patiently given them 
by their teachers. Perhaps the 
Seniors do not realize how much 

jgrat>tude they owe their par
ents and teachers. The main 
thing that they will cherish is 
the cheery good will and friend
ship.

A FAREWELL

winners of this de-

. w

v «

. ' t

fill

Our school is out 
And we must part 
Never to meet any more 
But these thoughts shall 

my heart 
As life's sweet days pass ’ore. 
Your winning smiles 
Have brought me Joy 
Each day that we have met 
The kindness of each senior 
I never shall forget.
I've done the very best 

could
To make the class all right 

’ Of every thing I undercook 
I tried with all my might.

were the 
bate.

Charlie Cartright and Ellen 
Burnham debated Myrtle Mc-

High love Frances and her 
*weet disposition, especially H., 
B

Larty and Frances Brewster on Ford—Yes Ford, not a car
: ie question, “Resolved, that that mns but a senior fellow, 
war should be declared only by known as Elbert Ford. Elbert Is 
the popular vote of the people, a quiet b y but Is subjected to 
“Ellen and Charlie were winners j playing hooky in the mornings, 
of this debate. I Elbert Is another basket-ball.

Bernice Brothers and Winford player. We all hate to think!

They are glad to have Lualie 
at-1 Love back after a case of the 
at I measles Mildred Holden is out 

due to Illness which we are very 
sorry to hear.

NEWS ITEMS FROM SUDAN I The Pipits of tire lew third 
GRAMMAR S C H O O L ^  taking two lessons in num 

bers a day and staying in the 
class room forty-five minutes 
longer in order to complete 

They are putting 
an extra stress on reading.

Mesdames McDaniel, Davis 
and Daniel took the pupils of 
the high second on an Easter 
egg hunt about a miles and

We are still sorry to note the
i great amount of pupils absentl. . . .  ___ | their work

Elbert Ford:
Fold—Yes Ford,

from school due to Illness. There 
are three that are out of the 
high seventh. They are Lorene 
Marley who has the measles 
Jim Shuttlesworth who is hav

we an naie oo w i m i ^  trouble with his eyes, and I"6?, “  ■— ---- ;
Wells debated Kathryn Wilson that when the Seniors pull|Rub.. Lee West (half from town last Friday af
ar.d Doyle Baccus on the ques- freight they will take with them Tbc 'low seventh acted the 
Uoa. "Resolved, the United Stat most all of your basket-ball dialogue wrltten by a member of 
es should declare war on Jap- team. thelr class Joyce stone last
an. Bernice and Winford also Jaunita Pierce: week-end and I am sure it was

Our cute little fat adorable enjoyed by all.
Senior is known as Jaunita Pier- Miss Branch reports that the
re. Jaunita and her g:od nat- high sixth is having p r a c t i c a l l y . | “ ‘̂ V e d T V r ‘y pTeasim
ured ways will always be re- perfect attendance every day. 1 r  r

won in this debate.
Then Mary Luttrell and Arlie 

Besses debated Charlie Cartright 
and Ellen Burnham on the ques 
tion, “Resolved, that capital 
punishment should be abclisli- 
ed.“  Mary and Arlie were also 
winners in this debate.

Now we 'come to the finals! 
11 Mary Luttrell and Arlie Beggs 

debated Bernice Brothers and 
Winford Wells on the question, 
“Resolved, that all nations

| ternoon. A very enjpyable time 
was reported by all.

The low second is glad 
have Ivey Hallsford back 
school She has been out about 
three weeks due to smallpox 

All the children of the high

A play to be staged May 2nd, 
1933 2 hours of heart thrilling, 
heart breaking and Joy for Ma, 
Pa and the kids. Big 3 Act Play 
entitled "CL08ED LIPS,’’ staged 
by these famous Seniors of 

’33.’ ’ Oh! Boy!! Folks what a 
play Ya— can’t Afford to miss 
it! Biggest hit of the season?!? 
Oh Boy, and now!!! Come out 
and see for yourself. This will 
be a real production, the great
est S H. S. has ever produced. 
Listen! Can you feature a man 
matried and glad of it? Well!

can t eitiier, guess we ll ha’fta’ 
see this knjck out "Willie." The 
heart breaking scene. The heart 
breaking scene, Folks listen! 
Bart, a refined, manly, serious 
boy, devoted to Terry and fond 
of Baddiff and his wife, but, 
folks he is very bitter toward 
his own gentle loving father 
who would sacrifice anything in 
the world for these loved ones 
and in scenes with his father 
he has a determination but.— 
Well, folk.*; its a heart-bleeding 
story One in which you will 
get more enjoyment from this 
entertainment than ever before 
You simply must see it!

The cast of this heart break
ing play is:
Mrs. Radcliff—John Clay’ s

Sister..........Frances Brewster
Terry Radcliff—Matthew

Radcliffs daughter--------
............. .......Myrtle McLarty

Mammy Jenny—The Devoted
....................Clara May Fisher

Patricia Stone 'Pat) Terry’s
friend_____ Bonnie Belle Lyle.

Willie Stone—Pats Hubble
Charley Cartwright 

Jeff—The colored gardner
James Ivey. 

Star Bhivcn—A little City
W a if ..............Leila Burnham

Bart Clay—John’s Son
___  ..Bernice Brothers

Matthew Radcliff—Berts adap
ted father . .Charles Carruth. 

John Clay—A Convict
.............. -Winfred Wells.

There you are folks and arn’ t

tlon of the Seniors and oh, so been doing extensive scout work 
clever. She Is the fat fluffy Tokle Doty.

I

l
should abolish armaments.” ! 

For every senior a happy life Bernice and Winford were de- 
And many years to live dared winners of this debate
Just keep on smiling when in tournament. They were present-! 

str^e ed with a lovely memory book!
And assistance He will give, which was given to them by Mr.i 
To every teacher in S. H. 8 .1 Branch. This debate tourna-;

returned Monday.

H ff i f l
• \

May life be long and sweet 
I wish for you much success 
Few hardships you to meet. 
May the old high school stand 

long and fast 
over the lee

Though the waters may rise 
And may all remember 

Senior Class.
The graduates of ’33.
The time Is nigh,
Our paths divide 
Be courageous, use your pluck; 
For every Senior a happy 

life
So now goodbye, good luck. 

—Bernice Brothers, President of 
the Senior class.

ment was enjoyed by the pub
lic speaking class.

Who's Who of the Seniors!

BACCALAREATE SERMON

The Baccalareate Sermon for 
the graduating class of 1933 will 
be held in the Sudan High 
School auditorium, Sunday, Ap
ril 30. Rev. Sam A. Thomas, 
the pastor of the Methodist 
church, will deliver the sermon 

The Senior class play "Closed 
Lips,’’ will be presented at the 
Sudan High School building, 
Tuesday, May 2.

Commencement Exercises, the 
last exercises of this year’s 
school term, will be held in the

Jack Fisher!
Stars?—Yes- and another 

the famous basketball star of Sudan 
I High School is Jack Fisher. 
Jack Ls that tall, boyish young 
man you see around always 
busy and never doing things he 
shouldn't, except telling a fun
ny joke. Now and then, he has 
a joke for every occasion. 

Eunice Moore:
Who next? Who is she? Ain't 

she sweet? Well give you three 
guesses though you only need 
one. She sings, boy, boy oh 
boy, how she sings! She is a 
shark at basket ball and ten
nis. Why it is no other than 
Eunice Moore, that senior of all 
seniors. She ls one of the 
many popular students of S. H. 
S.

Charles Carruth:
At this time I wish to intro

duce to all who do not know 
this dignified senior known as 
Charley. Charley is another of 
those excellent basket ball play
ers. Charley will always be re
membered in S. H. S. for his 
dignified ways and he has ac-

Texas Utilities Co.
I). R. PARKER, MANAGER  

Littlefield,

Shippers Notice!
We pay Lubbock ship 
pers prices for your 
cream, and will appre
ciate your business.

Service, and a Square 
Deal to ail.

SUDAN PRODUCE 
and ICE

Herb Teal, Mgr.

membered by the younger set in This class is especially proud £aster and “ n  McKelvy says
Sudan. She is a rare produc- of one of its members who has lhat shc als0 enJ°yed Easter as they grand? I ll bet you didn’tI she spent most of the week-end know th*t Clara Mae Fisher

in Lubbock. These pupils ai and Jamts Ivey could play ne- 
doubling their efforts to com- 8ro rdIea did you? Well they 
plete all required work. certainly can. And can Lelia

All of the low first seemed to Burnham play “a little ol’ city
nave had a very enjoyable Eas- waif’ . Yeah, with her big inno-
ter and many who had been ill cent blue eyes and blond curls—

iBoy just watch her folks. Just 
a little hint—don’t for get your 
hankie's for you will surely need 
them when little ’Star’ comes to 
the Radcliff home. Frances 
Brewster as usual is playing the 
ol’ lady and boy listen, she's a 
humdinger in the play. And 
Oh! that Myrtle McLarty is she 
the herione—Eyes of course who 
else would play that part? Char
lie Carruth is playing the role 
of Matthew Badcliff and ls he 
good? Oh! folks there’s no use 
trying to tell you anything a- 
bout this play for it Just cant 
be done; You'll just have to 
come and see it yourself and 
now don't forget Tuesday night, 
May 2nd. 1933, at dear ol’ S. H. 
S . 8 o’clock sharp for only 10 
and 15 cents. You will see this 
grand play "Closed Lips” Come 
on Pa and Ma bring the kids a- 
long too, they’ ll enjoy it.

LIGHT
POWER

ICE

Experienced Counsel

auditorium of the high school [ 
building, Wednesday, night, May j quired many friends who will 
3. Dr. Jackson, head of the | be friends until the end. Char- 
Government Department of.ley too made the Senior play.
Texas Tech, will be the main 
speaker of the evening.

illy

Debate Tournament

"4

Another very interesting de
bate tournament was carried on 
In the public speaking class. As 
In the other debate tourna
ment, each person had a “ bud- 
die.” Each debate was on a dif
ferent subject, which made the 
tournament much more Inter
esting.

In the first debate. Bernice

% Brothers and Winford Wells de
bated Allene Scogln and Qulda 
Townsend in which Bernice and 
Winford were the winners. The

0

Ben O'Keefe:
Ben O'Keefe is about the size 

of a doll and as cute as a doll. 
Boy, how Sudan High will miss 
that little Miss. She has a 
grand personality, you couldn’ t 
iielp from knowing her if you’ve 
ever been In S. H. S. when she 
was there.

Harland Barnes:
That tall, slender, lanky youth 

is no ether than the promi
nent Senior Harland Barnes. 
Harland Is noted for his dreamy 
ways and his quietness. Har
land doesn’t happen to be one 
of our famous basketball stars 
but he furnishes plenty of a-

Let Us Service Your Car 
For The Next Trip

less
Gulf

When you bank with us you 
available experienced counsel whose job 

is to help you succeed.

More Mileage, less vibration, 
crankcase dilution—that’s why 
Gasoline assures you greatest motor 
efficiency ond economy.

FRANKS SERVICE STATION
Headquarters for Daily Truck Line 

to Lubbock
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NOTICE!

First N ation al B an k
“ There is no substitute for safety"

On account of conditions it is necessary for me to dis
continue my regular trips to Sudan and from this date. 
I will spend all of my time at my office in Littlefield.

DR. J. H. CROFT
Eyesight Specialist

Office Grand Drug Store, Littlefield, Texas.
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TOE SUDAN NEWS

ABOUT FOLKS
YOU KNOW

Mr and Mrs. J Husbenet and
Miss Op.il Carter of Levelland 
visited with their mother. Mrs. 
Anna Carter and family over 
the week end

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carter re
turned home from Amherst 
Monday whtre they had been 
called on account of the illness 
of Mrs. Carter’s grandmother, 
Mrs. Graves, who was very 111 
with pneumonia.

|(f«. H C il l: and daugh
ter Helen, who live at Muleshoe. 
came to Sudan Friday to shop, 
while here they visited Mrs. 
Anna Carter

J M. Ward and Doc Barnett, 
left M r.day for Reodosa. N M. 
where they have secured work 
and will remain for sometime.

Buck Slaughter transacted
business in Lubbock Wednesday.

Mrs. A K Boyd and sister 
Ida Lynn Herrell. were in Sla
ton. Wednesday

C. H. Nichols and Marvin 
Greathouse left Tuesday to join 
the •Fire Boys’’ who are fish
ing in South Texas

Mrs D G McLarty spent 
Wednesdav in Lubbock

J M Gay has returned from 
McKinney, where he lias been 
visiting with home folks.

Mrs Bud Estes and son. of 
Post, are visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs F H Farris this week

Miss Betty McLarty returned 
home yesterday fr.m Lubbock 
where she has been visiting the 
past few day.

Miss Sue Wilson spent Easter 
Sunday in Lubbock, visiting her 
brother. Smiley Wilson ar.d fam
ily.

Arnold Purtell spent the week 
er.d In Hot Sr.ngs New Mex
ico.

Pete Caldwell is spending his 
vacation fishing at Hot Springs 
New Mexico.

Mrs. Wayne Thrush and little 
son. Garold Kent are visiting in 
South Texas.

Don’t Get Up Nights
Make This 2Sc Test

You need thie e:»-y blad-ler physic to 
out impurities ar>1 e\ ■ arid*

» i la
leg pains, ba kaa

Miss Mildred Julies spent the 
week end in Anmrlllo visiting* 
her slater.

Curtis Harkey spent Eastei 
with his sister, Mrs. Joe T 
Salem and family.

Miss Katherine Porter of Min
eral Wells arrived in Sudan 
Wednesday, and will visit her 
sister. Mrs. E J Stone and fam
ily.

Dr. W. H. Ford accompanied
the fire boys on their fishing
t..j) in South Texas.

i Carrol Ann, the small daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Marvin Me- 
Larty is still in the Lubbock 
Sanitarium, and the Doctors 
have pronounced her trouble as 
sle ping sickness.

S un Saunders was a business 
\i : in Lubbock Tuesday.

Mrs. J. C. Barron and Mrs. C. 
M. Furneaux were shopping in 
Lubbock Wednesday.

Mrs. John Farris and little 
daughter, John Ann, visited 
with Mrs. Faris’ mother, Tues
day.

Mrs. L. P. Gibbs and daugh
ter Margaret Erie of Amarillo, 
spent several days in Sudan 
with Dr. Gibbs and friends. 
Margaret Erie is attending 
school in Amarillo

Tire many friends of Mrs. 
Paul Dill will be glad to learn 
that she was able to be brought 
home Sunday, although she is 
till confined to her bed she Is 

improving.

Mis:es Leona Slaughter Ger
trude Ford. Fiances Weimhold 
and Forrest Weimhold all stu
dents in Tech spent the week
end with home folk>

W. H Ford, good farmer in 
the Friendship community, is 
ouilding a new five room mod
ern residence on his farm

Dudley Kent is out in 
Mexico this week

New

Donald Thrush has returned 
from a trip to Worthern, New
Mexico.

Portable
TYPEWRITERS 

$19.75 
$34.75 
$69.50 

Easy terms 
On Display 

a*.
The Sudan News

Lester LaGrange of Amherst 
visited in Sudan this past week.

DON’T SUFFER F R O M  S O I R  
STOMACH, I N D I G E S T I O N

Indigestion, acidity, heart- 
hum and sour stomach often 
lead to serious stomach trouble 
Dr Emils Adla Tablets counter
act these conditions. Give quick 
relief.

Rumby s Pharmacy. I

SHELTON’S 
Matress Factory
PRICES REASONABLE 

SEE IS
Next To Pollards Camp 

SEDAN. TEXAS.

John Moore was a business 
visitor in Lubbock Wednesday.

Aithur Shultlesworth. who is 
attending school at John Tarie- 
ton In St phcnsvllle spent the 
Easter holidays with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J M Shuttles- 
worth.

TRADE—Your old gold 
Kester :n King Drug Store

OUT OF GAS OR OIL?

Drive by and PHIL UP, and in addition,
\ oil'll find a clean windshield and a 
filled radiator.PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY.

Walter Grissom, Agent 
wholesale Retail

Dl I.L HEADACHES GO.nl
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT

Headaches caused by constipa
tion are gone after one dose of 
Adlenka This cleans all poi
sons out of BOTH upper and 
lower bowels. Gives better 
sleep, ends nervousness.

Ramby’s Pharmacy.

*J. E. DRYDEN
LAWYER

SEDAN. TEXAS
Practice in all Courts in Lamb 
Bailee and surrounding counties.

tin f up night* ID 
physic. containing 
etc., work* on the 
and effectively os 
bowel* Get a 26c 
from your drueei-t

burning and get*

.uchu. juniper oil. 
hlad.h r ph urantly 

■ *
iwi* (5 srrain size) 
x ’ t**r f-> ir day- if

not relieved >f getting u • night# go 
ba« k and get y > it in*»i\ Y-*u are 
bound to feel better after tl i“ < lean** 
log and you get your regular sleep

Ramby’s Pharmacy

25 lbs or more delivered to
any part of the city.

Daily Delivery Route will be es
tablished as soon as business 
will justify.

Open Early and Late.
_ Phone 85

Sudan Produce
and ICE

• T
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RHEUMATISM
( l c  ilu $ L

Get some genuine tablets of Bayei 
Aspirin and take them freely until- 
you are entirely free from pain.

The tablets of Bayer manufacture 
cannot hurt you. They do not depress 
the heart. And they have been proven 
twice as effective as salicylates inf 
relief of rheumatic pain at any stage.

Don’t go through another season 
of suffering from rheumatism, or 
any neuritic pain. And never suffer 
needlessly from neuralgia, neuritis, or 
other conditions which Bayer Aspirin 
wlfl relieve so surely and so ewiftljg

- TlJftRE it in  actual opportunity to make your
B &  dollar do double duty. Tw ice ai much for 

^  your money it no small matter when you
consider the well balanced assortment ©f standard 

publications which are entertaining, instructive, and en
joyable in the widest variety. W e have made ic easy 
for you— simply select the club you want and send or 
bring this coupon to our office T O D A Y .

Beautiful 
Hartz Mauntain

CANARIES

in

Singles or Pairs 
Mated and Working

For Sale By

Mrs. H. H. Weimhold

a m m

Cook W ith  G a i
FOR

SPEED
SAFETY

COMFORT
ECONOMY

EFFICIENCY

W e s t  T e x * * *  ( f t
6000 GAS WITH OB F fi NO A MLB SHHVICH

ASJ

It pays to Buy and Sell in Sudan.
.** *f . . ” •

■ , :  & i i

Club No. C-3
Frefraasiaa Farmer, 1 
D m . Poultry Journal, 1 
Horn* Friend, 1 year 
Country Home. 1 year 
The Farm Journal, 1 year 
AND THIS NEWSPAPER 
Fur One Year

Club No. C-4

Son thorn Arrtrnltariat, 1 a.nr " 
l-.arybody-. Poultry M >ruln<,lyrsr  
(.rntlrwomin Mainline, 1 year 
Country Home, 1 year 
Illustrated Mechanic. 1 year 
AND THIS NEWSPAPER 
Far On. Year

ALL SIX
FOR ONLY

$1
ALL SIX 

FOR ONLY

$1•SO

Y e s  K d R .  EDITOR, Send Tiarrn.n No.-----------1? V n

N am e ___________________________________ __

, Town 
►
► S ’.ato . JR. F. D._

^  Brin* af mail thia Coapon ta aar ofSca today— NOW V,

McLarty s Cash Grocery
Across the Street From Sudan Produce

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Oranges, California, Juise Full, doz. 9c
Bread, Sally Ann, Loaf____________ 5c
Sugar, 25 pounds______________$1.28
Sugar, 10 pound bag_____________ 48c
Cffee and Cerial 1 pund__________ 12c
Lard, 8 punds____________________ 55c
Oats, Mothers, large___________ 23c
Lamp Globes no 2 ______  7c
Calumet, 5 lb can_____________ 94c
Powdered Sugar, Brown or white_7 l-2c

It pays to Buy and Sell in Sudan.

3a

WHAT

YOU HAVE! "

Beauty is skin deep —and your 
skin must be lovely if you would 
be beautiful!

If you’ve noticed your skin get
ting coarse and rough—if noth
ing you’ve tried seems right—try 
Outdoor Girl Olivt Oil Beauty 
Products.

What a difference! Your com
plexion is transformed! Softer- 
smoother—petal-fine!

Olive oil has been the treasured 
secret o f famous beauties since 
Cleopatra. Beauty experts today 
consider it the most valuable skin

food there is. And Outdoor Girl 
has combined pure olive oil with 
the finest ingredients in cram s, 
powders and rouges—to give you 
beauty results that w ill amaze 
you!

Drug and departm ent ttorea 
are now featuring Outdoor Girl 
Beauty Products in generous 10c 
and 29c sizes as well as the $1 
packages. O r if  you want the gen
erous beauty kit containing fiv* 

famous aids to love- 
liness send the cou- 

"  pon below with 10c

4

O U T D O O R  G I R I A ^
B E A U T Y  P R O D U C T S

crystal c o r p o r a tio n ,
ISO Willi, Avanua. Now York
I aoclota 10c lo to.ar mailing colt,. Rt< 
•and ma llborol trial ilia, ot yavr l..a San 
aldi to lavallnau.

Dept. H 4

It pays to Buy and Sell in Sudan.
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SEVERAL THOUSAND GOP.
/ postm asters WILL SERVE 

OUT FOUR YEAR TERM

TOURIST SPEND
$126,000.00 A YEAR

IN LAMB COUNTY

Washington, April 16.—Notice 
was given Job-hungry Demo-

• crats today by Postmaster Gen
eral Parley that efficient Repub 
Ucan postmasters will not be

x supplanted until their terms 
have expired.

Turning his back on the pol
icy of "to the victors belong 
the spoils,’ ’ Farley said the par- 
4y long had nurtured the civil 

%ervlce system of competitive 
examinations and declared "this 
administration will not abandon 
that high ground."

To several thousand Republi
can postmasters still In office 
and to many times that number 
of Democrats who want the jobs 
Farley gave this message In a 
formal statement:

"No incumbent whose term 
M.tas not yet expired and who 

ias been rendering loyal and 
ficent service to the Qovern- 
ent. need not have the slight

est fear of removal. It will be 
the policy of the Postoffice De
partment to allow every effi
cient postmaster to fill out his 
term."

Farley, also the Administra
tion patronage dispenser, has 
not announced the party's pol
icy as to other federal offices, 
such as district attorneys, mar
shals and collectors. These po- 

♦gLtlor.s are not under civil ser
vice.

Many Vacancies to Fill
In the next tew days the ma

chinery for naming postmasters 
“ nevertheless Is expected to be 

thrown Into high gear. There 
are approximately 2,500 vacan-

* cies to be filled Immediately out 
of a total of 15 032.

Postmasters are appointed tor 
four years, and some Republi
cans thus will remain in office 

^ntll almost the close of Roose
velt administration. No post
masters were confirmed, how
ever, at the lame duck session 
beginning last December.

Farley said there "has never 
been the slightest basic" for re 
ports that the Administration 
intended to abandon civil ser
vice examinations In selecting 
eligible candidates for post 
masters, adding:

"Attention may be called to 
"* the fact that he principles of 

civil service system were firmly 
established by Orover Cleveland 

r. Furthermore, It was another 
Democratic President (Wilson) 

%rho first committed to the civil 
service commission the task of 
examining applicants for ap
pointment as postmasters.’’

Examinations 8tudied
A thoroughgoing study Is now 

being made in the Postoffice De 
partment under the direction of

Sieph C. O'Mahoney, first as- 
tant Postmaster General, as 

to the manner In which post
master examinations have been 

1 conducted in the past.
"As soon as this study has 

been completed," Farley said, 
“Its results will be submitted to 
the Civil Service Commission 
with the request that the rules 
and regulations under which'the 
examinations are to be held 
shall be promulgated at the 

'earliest opportunity."
Farley added that the depart

ment “ has no intention of aban 
^donlng the historic custom of 

Inviting the advice of members 
of Congress with respect to the 
qualifications and fitness of 
eligible applicants in the vari
ous congressional districts."

400 Motor Vehicles Travel 
Highway No. 7 Daily;
300 Highway No. 28

Lamb county’s state highways 
bring $126,00.00 a year In extra 
business to the county in the 
form of tourist trade, the Texas 
Go<>d Roads Association has es
timated from a survey of the 
state’s last official traffic cen
sus.

This business, the survey 
points out, does not Include 
“natural" trade from local cars 
of this and adjoining counties, 
which obviously would Increase 
with improved roads.

State checkers, from four 
days’ actual count found the 
average dally traffic t« be: 400 
motor vehicles on Highway 7; 
and 300 on Highway 28.

Motor traffic in Texas Is di
vided, the experts have found, 
In two almost equal classes 
Roughly, half are local cars or 
from adjoining counties. The 
other half are from beyond the 
state, or from Texas points at 
least two counties distant. The 
latter are genuine tourists.

"On this basis, some 350 out
side cars cross Lamb county 
each day,” the Association’s sur
vey said, “scattering their good 
American dollars among the 
restaurants. hotels, tourist 
camps, hot dog stands, garages, 
filling stations and stores along 
the important highways.

“ If they spend as little as $1 
per vehicle within the borders 
of the county, then Lamb 
county's trunk roads mean $10,- 
500 In added business per mon
th, or $126,000 a year exclusive 
of their convenience and saving 
to her own 18.000 people, who 
operate some 3500 cars them
selves.’ ’

The survey, conducted by the 
Association for every county in 
Texas, was designed to show j 
Importance of roads to each j 
community, and thus arouse j 
public opinion against any fur-j 
ther diversion of gas tax m on-1 
ey. which would cripple the 
highway program.

TEXAS WHEAT CROP SHORT

*

Reports given out the past 
week by grain men who are 
carefully keeping tab in the 
situation is to the effect that 
about 27 per cent of the wheat 
acerage of Texas Is being aban
doned because of poor stands. 
Condition of remaining acreage 
Is reported to be about 55 per 
cent normal. Kansas wheat 
crop Is said to be even lower 
this year than Is that of Texas.

Estimate Texas yield this year 
Is placed at 355.000.000 which Is 
about 100,000,000 bushels less 
than was raised In 1932 and 
1931, respectively. The entire 
winter wheat crop throughout 
the U. S. Is placed at 65 per 
cent of normal as compared 
with 76 per cent last year and 
79 per l-ent for the 10 year 
period.

l&VHODIST NOTES

Phlffer Ramby, who has been 
4 taking a course in Pharmacy In 

Balias under Prof Duncan, for
mer Instructor In Baylor Uni
versity, has completed the cour
se and will take the examlna- 
Mon at Mineral Wells this \»cek. 
Phleffer and wife will return to 
8udan the latter part of this 
week. They have resided in 
Dallas for the past three 
months.

A great Interest Is being man
ifested In all departments of the 
church. Surely, Ood Is blessing 
us for the sacrifice made in try
ing to advance his cause.

Subject Sunday morning, 
"The Unpardonable Sin,’ ’ What 
is It? This question will be an
swered during the discourse. 
Subject Sunday Evening, “ Zac- 
cheaus. The Fighter.”

You are cordially invited to 
worship with us.

We wish to announce that 
our Revival will begin Sunday, 
July 16th. Rev. L. N. Lipscomb, 
has been secured as Evangelist. 
—Sam A. Thomas, pastor.

NOTICE MEMBERS OF
THE' REBECCA LODGE

A Massey was called to Mason 
to be at the bedside of his moth 
er, Mrs. E. Massey who is 111.

The members or the Rebecca 
Lodge of Sudan are earnestly 
requested to attend the regular 
meeting Tuesday night, April 
25th. Important business will 
be transacted, and refreshments 
will be served.

Let’s Build A City Where A City Belongs

Sudan is at a standstill! The fate of 
its destiny lies in the hands of its citi
zens. What are we Koinjy to do about it?

Co-operation is the only weapon we 
have to combat the present situation. 
The merchants alone cannot build a 
thriving- town unless the people of the 
community are willing- to co-operate 
with them in their enterprise.

The first thing- we must do is to have 
proper co-operation between the busi
ness men of the town; then we must 
have co-operation between the people of 
the community and the business men. 
The business men must lead the way by 
patronizing- each ether. The farmer must 
show his willingness to support local 
firms.

There is one thing that has been 
brought out in the past depression and 
that is: that when the people beat down 
the prices of finished products, the 
price of cotton, grain, poultry, eggs, 
beef, pork, and all other farm products 
will also fall. The reason is plain: 
every man that handles these products 
must have a fair profit, if he does not, 
then the initial cost must be reduced. 
When a farmer asks a merchant to sell 
his merchandise below cost, he is doing 
himself an injustice and will be the one 
to pay.

The merchant can also do his part 
by handling staple merchandise which 
can be sold at a reasonable price. Peo- 
p'e have little money now and have to 
get by just as cheap as possible. A mer
chant that sells a product at a loss is not 
only doing himself an injustice, 
but is also doing his customer an in
justice, as he will have to over charge 
the customer on another product. It is 
absolutely imperative that merchants 
get a fair profit on all merchandise for 
them to make a success in business; it is 
also just as necessary for the farmers to 
make a fair margin of profit over cost 
of production for their products. If eith' 
er do not make a success they are a 
stone in the path of progress.

Next comes the professional men 
and women, they must show a willing
ness to co-operate with the business men 
and people of the community. School 
teachers can save the citizens of this 
community thousands of dollars a year 
by careful management. By buying 
their equipment for the school and stu
dents from local firms, hundreds of dol
lars can be saved for the parents and 
taxpayers of this community. Every
thing that can be bought in Sudan 
should be bought here, as it will help 
build the town. All expenses must be cut 
to the bone, but all employees should be 
paid a sufficient salary to provide for 
comfort, (an underpaid employee will 
harm any institution).

Our school is one of the best, our 
town is a good one and ideally located, 
our newspaper has a large circulation 
furnishing a medium for advertising; so 
why not all be for one and one for all in 
the upbuilding of Sudan and communi
ty. It is necessary, if we desire to keep 
the value of our farms and businesses 
up to standard, as this all depends upon 
whether the town they are located in or 
near is A-L-I-V-E, and whether or not 
there is a good school, and market.

MULESHOE BANK ROBBED , EASTER CANTATA PAGEANT 
LAST THURSDAY ---------

______ The Methodist Church Choir.
under the direction of Mrs. J. R. 
Dean, rendered a beautiful Can
tata Pageant on Easter evening, 
to a packed house. Numbers of 
tha?e in attendance expressed 
their appreciation for the beau
tiful numbers rendered. We 
appreciate the fine response and 
the many words of appreciation, 
and shall try to give you anoth
er program in keeping with the 
day May 14, "Mother's Day." 
A service in honor of mothers 
will be held at the morning 
hour while the evening hour 
will be given for a program, 
honoring the Day.

The bank at Muleshoe was 
robbed by two men on Thurs-| 
day of last week, shortly after 
the lunch hour. The highway
men secured something like 
$1600 in currency and sliver and 
made good their escape. Two 
men have been arrested In New 
Mexico and are being held for 
investigation in connection with j 
the robbery.

NEW POSTMASTER
AT LITTLEFIELD

According to a press dispatch 
from Washington the first of 
the week, Jimmie Singer, former 

1 telephone manager was appoint 
;ed temporary postmaster at 
Littlefield. Homer Hall had 
been acting postmaster for the 
past six or eight months, tak- 

| ing office after J. E Brannen’s 
I resignation.

BAND PREPARING
FOR CONVENTION

The Anton Municipal Band.
[ official West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce Band and known as 

l the "West Texas Gypsies.” are 
preparing for the annual con
vention of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce at Big 
Spring, May 11, 12, and 13, ac
cording to Jimmie Thornhill, 
director of the band.

Musical features are being pre 
pared by Thornhill and Maury 
Hopkins, manager of the con
vention. One of these features 
will be massed band concert, 
which Mr. Thornhill will direct. 
Visitors of the convention are 
going to have a real treat in 
Music.

BIBLE CLASS

, The Ladies Bible class of the 
Church of Christ met Tuesday 
at the church with 19 present.

Mrs. W. H. Walker led an In 
teresting discussion on the re
turn of the Jews to Jerusalem.

The class meets at Mrs. Fos
ter’s in Thursday afternoon to 
make clothing for the adopted 
orphan girl at Tipton, Okla.

The class meets at 3:30 each 
Tuesday afternoon at the

DAMRON—WOODS

Miss Hattie Damron, and
Robert Woods were united In 
marriage Saturday, April 15th., 
Portales, N. M.

Mr Ollie Damron and Miss 
Alta Mae Hicks accompanied 
them and witnessed the cere
mony.

The bride was most charming 
ly attired in an afternoon gown 
of blue, with accesorles to mat
ch.

Mrs. Woods is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Damron 
of Circle Back, and she is very 
popular among the younger set
there.

Mr. Woods is the only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Woods of 
Olney, and has a host of friends 
there, as well as in the Circle- 
Back Community.

The young people took a brief 
honel-moon in various parts 
of Mexico, after which they re
turned to Circle Back.

The happy couple will be at 
home in Bula.

There many friends wish for 
them much happiness and suc
cess along through the journey 
of life.—Contributed.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

church.Ii
I ---------------
DISTANCE DOES NOT

EFFECT NICHOLS GRO
CERY. DELIVERY SERVICE.

There are still several sub
scribers delinquent and It is use 
less for us to say that we can
not carry these delinquents lon
ger. Unless your paper is paid 
in advance, it will be discontin
ued as rapidly as we can correct 
our list. We will still take pro
duce or anything that we can 
use at the office or home, and 
apply it on your subscription.

The story comes to us that in j 
preparing for the fishing trip, 
Saturday, the Sudan Fire Boys 
in their haste and excitement, 
forgot about half of their gro

cery  supply. They left for this 
^en day trip short of provision 
Mr. Nichols learned of the error 

jand at once, loaded up the gro
ceries and put out after the 
I boys who are enjoying a fishing 
trip in the Rio Grande Valley 
and he is fishing too.

W. W. Carpenter and family 
have moved back to Sudan after 
residing in Plainview for the 
past two years. They are occu
pying the Blanchard residence 
until they can get possession of 
their home.

HART CAMP 4-H CLUB

NEW CITY WELL,
CONTRACTED

At a recent meeting of the 
City Commission, Marvin White, 
was given a contract to drill a 
new well for the city. The cost 
of the well will be around $1,000. 
Mr. White is an efficient well 
driller, and the News is glad to 
see him secure the contract.

The Hart Camp 4-H club 
girls met April 12th at 10:45, 
with nineteen members present.

A large per cent of the girls 
had their work for this meet
ing.

The assignment for this time 
was the doll dress, the patch, 
darn and work boxes.

Miss Ruby Mashburn discuss
ed the choice of colors In selec
ting materials of any kind, this 
was enjoyed by all.

The club adjourned at 12:00. 
—Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Smith, of 
Jackson county, Oklahoma, are 
here visiting with their son and 
family, 2 1-2 miles north of 
town. Mr. Smith was a pleas
ant visitor at the News office 
on Wednesday and stated that 
while things were still slow, 
that there had been a great 
improvement in the condition 
of that section and that every
one was well pleased with the 
new deal. Mr. Smith at one 
time and for many years was 
one of the leading grocerymen 
of Odell, Texas, where we were 
neighbors and became good 
friends. We enjoyed 
Smiths visit.

Mr and Mrs. Gerrald Fulton, 
and Willie Mae Massey of Lub
bock spent Sunday In Sudan. 
Mr and Mrs Fulton visited with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Lam. and family and Miss Mas
sey visited with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Massey.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Doss were
in Amherst Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ayrian spent 
Sunday in Lubbock

M. M. Gann was a business 
visitor in Amarillo Monday.

Mr Mrs. Judge Briscoe visited In 
Amarillo Monday.

Ves Terry and Kirk Dean Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bones 
were in Lubbock Tuesday, and went t/ Ralls Sunday where 
played golf on the Lubbock Mrs. Boness remained for an 
golf links. extended visit with relative*.
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r r i j i /  o i m A M  V V V V ^ kmploved uriOR owes THK M  DAIS ISCiWc dl'TY to unemployed

The days of reconstructionEntered as second class malJ
aaatUr July 2, ia2j- ** are here; times must Improve. 
Postoffice at hu ml la„9 xhe president has struck a
der the ____ ]______ death blow to hoarding of mon-
PubUshed every Thursday by ey on the part of the wealthy.

H H Weimhold & So* and depends upon the patriot- 
M Its Office In Sudan, Texas ism of the masses to steer clear
-------  ----------- of this evil.
H H Weimhold . . . .  Editor conservative spending is nec
--------------- --- . n v . v rP  essary to recovery and the ern-*■00 PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE p,jycd man or woman who puts'
Heading Nonces. Obituaries, money into the postal savings 

Card of Thanks, Resolutions ul bank or the sugar-bowl on the 
Respect. Etc., 10c per line. mantle is contributing a share
------------------------------------------------ to unemployment.
BIRTHS AND DEATHS Wholesale hoarding narrowly

SHOULD BE RECORDED escaped wrecking the Bovern- 
AT FEDERAL BUREAUS ment a few weeks ago. and but 

_____  for the prompt and Intelligent
These Records Aid in Proof cf action of President Roosevelt it

Citizenship of U. S. 15 1,1 W£ at
and Causes of Death ^ n ld  have happened The

_____  timely orders he issued and the
AUSTIN—Texans are now be- backing of these ordeis by cor-,

ing asked by the Federal Bu- »*ved the day so for as
reau of the Census If they can capital is concerned.
prove that they have been bom. aut th* J. ’b nst '"V
For absolute proof a record of The small hoarder is still with 
birth should be on file with the u’ - and no .■ nurcasional ai ,i- n 
Bureau of Vital Statistics Tex can touch hint The only ap- 
as State Department of Health. ts that of loyalty to his tel- 
The Registration Area is that l°w man. Money to be of value 
part of the United States must change hands; it must 
where according to the govern- buy things that manufacturer, 
ment test at least ninety per distributor. retailer and broduc' 
cent of all births and deaths cr may reestablish a satlsfac- 
are recorded with the proper t ry conditions, and people are 
officials Texas is the only never going to go back to work
state that is not In this area! »n great numbers until there is
and the present check by the a resumption of buying Sav- 
government Is for the purpose | in* money right now is the re
ef finding out whether or not verse of good JudgemenW-legiti- 
Texas should be admitted. mate spending is wiser.

To secure this recognition Ihose who have t.ien j bs 
and be placed on a par with! should think of those out of 
other states It will be neccs-1 work due to small hoarding or 
sary for each person to see that saving It is a case of Individ - 
any death or birth occurring in 441 effort from now on. The 
their family during the past president has made the banks 
year has been filed with the lo -U a*e; he has done everything 
cal registrar and that he has possible to help, and now it is 
sent the report to the state of- the job of these people who are 
flee This check is now in working to get back to norma 
progress and it Is nece-ary spending as rapidly as possible 
that the records be sent in at I Spending and investing will

keep business going and lead t°
‘T h e  proper registration of re-employment of labor-and 
births and deaths is of the' nothing else will accomplish 
greatest importance not only to ( lllUi result. 
the individual but also to the |U 1LDING UP THE 
public at large A birth cer- BUY1NG POWER

James D. Tew. president of 
the B F Goodrich Rubber Com-

tificate will pr»ve right to In
heritance, citizenship legiti
macy. school age, legal age for ^  ̂ _ _ ____ _
marriage, right to hold public pany bas jssuecj a statement de 
office, age f r military’ sery ce,' claring that as an industrialist 
nationality in foreign coun lies be is heartily supporting Presi 
and qualification for jury ser
vice. They are also used in se
curing passports and determin
ing the birth rate in states, 
counties, and cities.

dent Roosevelt’s farm bill; and 
the interesting thing about this 
is that Mr. Tews rubber com
pany uses vast quantities of 
cotton, and will find its man-

No civilized community should jactuiang expenses greatly in- 
allow a human being to die *n d ; creased lf the bill boosts tha 
be buried without an o lcia price 0f cotton as the adminis-
record being made of the fact. i tratlob expects lt to do.
Such records are indispensable, „ We feeJ very strongly>- says 
in determinmg the cause ol Ml Tew -that in the interest 
death relative death ra ra io ! ( lhe farmers and the welfare 
of deaths to births, duration of iQf lhe country as a whole> lt ls 
life, rates of insurance and rela- f du tQ fo seifish inter-
tive healthfulness of different ^  and bacR up whole-hearted
states and localities. ey aie Jy the e{f0rts 0f our president in 
r.eceasary in proving death .or restoring stabmty to the econo-
probating wills, settling estates. mic Me of the natl0n •• 
establishing claims for msur- For thls project cuts both 
ante and pensions and proving wayJ. It might b30st the pric. 
ancestry and heredity es Qf raw materials, but if it

did lt would also add greatly to 
the farmer’s purchasing pow
er; and Mr. Tew and his broth
er industrialists might discover 
that if their operating expenses 
rose their sales would rise even

JUST ANOTHER REASON

BURDEN OF LOCAL TAXES

County Agents are becoming 
more valuable to the counties in 
which they serve, due to the 
fact that President Roosevelt \ mor e rapidly, 
intends to administer his farm 
aid program through extension 
services, county agents and es-

aid program! No cause is morc P °P ular to- j day than that ’of economy in
A magnificent

start seems to have been made 
at Washington, and the spec
tacle is deeply encouraging. But 
while we're rejoicing, we ought 
to remember that the federal 
government can lighten only a 
part of our tax load.

tablished farm
associations. .

This comes home to Lamb 
county and shows the great 
need in keeping a county agent.
In order that we may derive 
benefit from President Roose
velt’ s program

Of course, this is only a min
or reason for keeping the coun- and
ty agent as compared with the ernments also collect taxe.,; and 
good work that this department, frQm m0Bt of ^  th collect a 
has given to Lamb county since dca, more than does tha
its establishment federal government. Unless theyThis combined with the fact ^  can eut their expendltures 
that the agent has increased sharply the ^ n o ^ e ,  ln.
the earnings of our people by istltutcd at Wajthlngton wU1 be 
terracing, rotating crops. In robbwJ o( half of thcir effect 
creasing dairy and poultry proU „  ls up l0 us l0 that our 
its by proper feeding of beef c|ty commissioners. our county 
cattle and hogs, and proper emmisajonerg an(j our state 
methods of curing meats. legislators understand this Un-

Why do away with something c]e Sam has sbown the way; 
that is worth thousands of dol- ]et.g bave s„ me economy all the 
lars to the county annually. way down t,be ime now. Let 

■ • -  ——  the local government follow the
Boost your neighbor! If you national government’s lead, 

can’t say something good about Then we can really start cheer- 
pirn. don’t say anything at all. j ing.

TIPS ON TAXES

AUSTIN—The Legislature is 
now ln the fourth month of Its 
regular session. Under the con -' 
stttution the $10 per day com -! 
penaation last 120 days. E x-' 
tension of the session beyond 
this period is possible, but the 
pay of members will be reduced 
by half. It is not likely that the 
session will be prolonged much 
beyond May 9 when the four- 
months period of high pay ends, 
though some members believe 
lt will last until the latter part 
of May. There is strong senti
ment among many leaders to 
bring the session to a close as 
early as possible, due chiefly to 
the fact that there seems to be! 
an almost hopeless lack of har
mony on many important sub
jects with little prospect of 
composing these differences.

Up to this time, efforts to 
levy new taxes have failed, with 
the single exception of an In
come tax. which has House ap
proval But there will be a de
termined effort during the clos
ing days of the session to re
vive the sales tax. principally 
on the plea that it is necessary 
to keep public schools open. 
Laws strengthening enforce
ment of the cigarette tax and 
gross production are expected 
to stop leaks that caused a loss 
cf S5.000.000 last year. There 
is also a possibility that all of 
the cigarette tax will be divert
ed to the school fund. Many 
observers contend that stoppage 
of leaks and reasonable reor
ganization of the school system 
in the interest of economy 
make any new tax unnecessary

The general economy program 
depends upon what is done with 
in the last few weeks of the 
session With a weary Legls 
lature, anxious to finish its 
work and go home, some meas
ures may win approval that 

1 earlier in the session would 
have had no chance of adopt
ion. Those citizens who wish to 
their tax bill would do well to 
obtain substantial reductions ln 

! wat#h the proceedings closely 
i anci not hesitate to let their 
representaives know heir wish
es. A good start has been made 
in the direction of economy, but 
this can be quickly offset ln a 
last-minute stampede. If this 

i doesn't come it will not be due 
to lack of effort on the part of 
tax consumers. They are on 
the Job and will not quit until 
adjournment Is taken.

The income tax bill follows 
many provisions of the Federal 
income tax. As amended it 
exempts $2,500 of the income of 
married persons and permits an 
exemption of $500 for each de 
pendent. The rates graduate 
from one per cent of the first 
$1,000 of net income for indi
viduals to seven per cent on in
comes in excess of $11,000. The 
corporation rate is from two 
per cent on the first $1000 to 
six per cent on incomes in ex
cess to $6,000. Passage by the 
Senate is regarded as doubtful.

The Senate has passed the 
four major appropriation bills. 
The House has passed three and 
is yet to act on the education
al arl-ropriations. The Judic
iary appropriation bill has pass
ed both branches of the Legis
lature and has been signed by 
the Governor. The eleemosyn
ary and departmental bills are 
in the hands of free conference 
committees to adjust differen
ces between House and Senate 
measures. The appropriation 
bills call for the reductions 
from 25 to 35 per cent below 
figures of the past two years.

A bill is pending in the House 
raising the scholastic age from 
six to seven years. Its adoption 
would reduce the number of 
claimants on State school funds 
by about 135,000 and would re
sult in savings to the schools 
estimated at upwards of $2,- 
000,000 depending on the a- 
mount of State apportionment. 
This would be in addition 
savings in local funds through 
the resultant decrease in school 
enrollment. The measure ls 
House bill No. 243.

The constitutional amend
ment limiting total State ex
penditures to $22.50 per capita 
per biennium, already approv
ed by the Senate, has been re
ported favorably ln the House. 
This ls a very Important meas
ure. If approved, it would be 
impossible for the Legislature 

, to continue Increasing State ex-

L u b b o ck  F irm s Y o u  Sh ou ld  K n o w !

T Y P E W R IT E R S
“The World’s Best” 
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Typewriter Sales Co.
“Next Door To Western Union” 
1008-13th. LUBBOCK

CLEANING and BLOCKING
Look at Your Hat Everyone 

Else Docs

Lynch Hat Works
Men’s Hats Cleaned, Blocked, 

and Retrimmed
Ladle’s Hats Cleaned 

and Reblocked
"Between Broadway and Main”
1106 Ave J LUBBOCK

Phone 769

A Complete Stock 
of

New and Used 
Furniture \  j

PERFECTION and NESCO 
OIL STOVES

Plains Furniture Co. . .
907 09 13th Phone 1320 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

penditures. The authority of 
the Legislature to Increase ap
propriations is limited only by 
the ability to find sources of 
taxation The amendment 
would provide an absolute limit, 
where there is now virtually 
none.

w iw d b  
a, c f  \\\jy
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Ncvcr have gaso
line claims been 
so quickly proved 
and nnderscared 
by hundreds o f 
t h o u s a n d s  of  
drivers . . intent
only on finding a 
better gasoline at 
a ' regular” price.

How to train BABY’S
B O W E L S

Babies, bottle-fed or breast-fed, 
with any tendency to be constipated, 
would thrive if they received daily 
half a teaspoonful of ibis old family 
doctor’s prescription for the bowels.

That is one sure way to train tiny 
bowels to healthy regularity. To 
avoid the fretfulncss. vomiting, 
crying, failure to gain, and other ills 
of constipated babies

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is 
good for ary baby, hot this, you hait 
the word of a famous doctor. Forty- 
seven years of practice t.night him 
just what babies need to k'-ep their 
little bowels active, regular. k<yp 
little bodies plun p Mid health) ! r 
Dr. Caldwell speci. u« d in mi: trect- 
ment of women and little one I'e 
attended o'.cr ' i Tl...> without 
loss of one mother < r uai >
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SYRUP PE
A Doctor* iunuly t

/ • C 1% f

|Price and Quality 
^Important

BI LLS & H A Z E L
Attorneys at Law 

Sudan Littlefield

GENERAL AUCTIONEERING 
Farm and Stock Sales

COL. JACK ROWAN
Licensed Auctioneer

AMBULANCE

Day Phone 76 Night Phone 14

W . H. FORD, M. D.
P h o n e ,  O f f i c e  a n d  R e s i d e n c e .  I i  
OFFICE IN CARRUTH BLDG

CHICKENS TURKEYS 
Give Star Parasite Remov

er in their drinking water 
and disenfect all nests and 
roosts by spraying each mon
th; It will destroy disease- 
causing germs, worm rid 
fowls and the premises of all 
lice, mites, fleas and. blue- 
bugs, tone their system, keep 
them in good health and egg- 
production and prevent loss 
of baby chicks. Begin its use 
now. Germs and worms al
ways come with the hatch
ing season. No trouble to 
use, cost very small and your 
money back If not satisfied 
For Sale at Ramby’s Pharma
cy.
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These two items should be considered/
when you buy anything. The quality of 
the merchandise we sell is unquestioned, 
and the price will please you. If the 
best is none too g-ood for you, let us have 
your orders.

* •

» *

NICHOLS
GROCERY AND MARKET
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GARDEN THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—

"TELEGRAPH TRAIL"
ALso Zazu Pitts and Thelma Todd 111—

“ ALUM AND EVE”
FOX NEWS And Serial

SATURDAY M1DNITE, SUNDAY and MONDAY—
“STATE FAIR”

Star Fox Special with Will Rogers, Janet Gavnor. Sally 
Lilers, Lew Avers* Norman Foster and others.

Also Laurel and Hardy in—“SCRAM”
SUNDAY NITE and TUESDAY—

“ME AND M YGAL»*
With Spencer Tracy and Joan Bennett.

After this week we'are closing our Wednesday and Thurs
day Shows until Fall

...
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niusement for the entire school, j 
Marjorie Alderson:

darling of the S. H. S
1a e Itoj Fisher-
Whoopee! Another basketball, 

player—Lee Roy is Just oppo
site his brother Jack. He’s a 

1 little short fat guy but boy! 
He’s O. K LeRoy is one of the 
school cut-ups and you gener
ally see him with the "Baby” 
of the senior class. Doyle Le

Did you ever see that dlgni- ^  y studious as all of 
red headed senior girl? 0_ , .

EDITORIAL

This closes a very interesting 
and successful school term 
which brings sadness into the 
hearts of many who realize that 
they will not enter school at 
Sudan next Fall. The Seniors 
are all enthusiastic about grad
uating, but deep down in the 
heart of each one is just a tinge 
of sadness, whether he will ad
mit it or not. These Seniors 
will start in higher walks of 
life, many entering higher edu
cational fields, while many oth
ers will take their places in the 
homes of the community. Be- 
oi„es. Seniors, there may be 
many students who will not be 
able to attend school in Sudan 
next year. We hope they all 

, come back. There will be a

question was,
! the United States should

fied icu ncoucu B.... , „  ,
Red head, did you say? Sure! lh* * t a . .
The Seniors have a red head aun . . . , ,,  ̂ , ... ., The tiny blond senior is Jun-

“ Resolved, that alld who b“ l MarJ°'le 1̂ Bonds. In case you don’t
- -  - .............................. —  .  - der30n’ J4arj0r! f ‘S know her she is the bashful lit-
manently cancel all war debts.” unusual type. The only one Ue girl that talks so much a.

Clara Mac Fisher and Blanche budan Hl*h Sch°o1' slie a round strangers and her many
Fowler debated Arlie Beggs and very lovable young lady. Tne frlends tQ0 she ls qulte stud.
Mary Luttrell on the question, rcd head of the senior class. i)Us and car rldlng ls her hob_
"Ri olved, that the United Stal D°yIe Baccus:The "Baby” of *w“ Jes government should make a lue Dauy U1 the Seniois,
high school education compul- tbe innocent but dumb little o u s ______
sory. "Arlie and Mary were de- serdor is only that Doyle Bac- ceeurob;e—
dared the winners. cus- Doyle is well known for

This is the end of the fam-
33 Seniors.

. . . . . . t . . . Eunice Moore, Louise
Gann and Juanita the Innocent, dumb and crazy nt the week.end jnnolro rtlfhminh nh rEdith

Fierce debated Myrtle McLarty 
and Frances Brewster on the

questions he agks, although he j rd

King
Here-

the Juanita Pieree spent the weekis rather intelligent and
question, ’ Resolved, that the S£n|°r,f ,*r®. pr° Ud t3 Jlave the enTwith ula^and'Enen Burn- 
Eighteenth Amendment should Baby in the Senior class.

Frances Brewster:be amended." In this debate 
Myrtle and Frances won.

Then B.ll H.mson and Frances

... . . . Ouida Townsend spent theAnother dignified senior girl week_end wlth Allene Scogin
Lutrell was in Little-Marywe find is Frances Brewster* *-» 1 * * rtbUOVtl Ui>U S tMtavvo M - - -

Brewster debated D.yle Baccus Frances Is noted for her acting ,.pld Saturday afternoon, 
and Kathryn Wilson on the M the ollady. and in the jutur. Nannle Marle Breeding
question. “ Resolved that the 
plan of Technocracy should be

carge number coming over from j adopted.’ ’ Kathryn and Doyle 
Grammar School. I were the winners of this de-

The Seniors will not soon for - 1 bate.
get the guidance and instruc
tion so patiently given them 
by their teachers. Perhaps the 
Seniors do not realize how much 
gratitude they owe their par
ents and teachers. The main 
thing that they will cherish ls 
the cheery good will and friend
ship.

A FAREWELL

fill

Charlie Cartright and Ellen 
Burnham debated Myrtle Mc
Larty and Frances Brewster on

we see a great actress in her. 
Oh Yes! she too is to be in the 
Senior class play. All cf Sudan, 
High love Frances and her 
sweet disposition, especially H. 
B

Elbert Ford:
Ford—Yes Ford, not a car

tended the district meet 
, Lubbock Friday.

at-
at

NEWS ITEMS FROM SUDAN
GRAMMAR SCHOOL

• question, "Resolved, that that runs but a senior fellow, 
war should be declared only by known as Elbert Ford. Elbert is 
tli" popular vote of the people, a quiet bey but is subjected to 
“Eilen and Charlie were winners j playing hooky in the mornings.

Our school is out 
And we must part 
Never to meet any more 
But these thoughts shall 

• my heart
As life's sweet days pass 'ore. 
Your winning smiles 

,  Have brought me Joy
Each day that we have met 
The kindness of each senior 
I never shall forget.
I’ve done the very best 

NAcould
”  To make the class all right 

Of every thing I undereook 
I tried with all my might. 
For every senior a happy life 
And many years to live 
Just keep on smiling when in 

strife
And assistance He will give! 
To every teacher In S. H. S. 
May life be long and sweet 
I wish for you much success 
Few hardships you to meet. 
May the old high school stand 

long and last 
over the lee

« Though the waters may rise 
And may all remember 

%8enior Class.
The graduates of '33 
The time is nigh,
Our paths divide 
Be courageous, use your pluck; 
For every Senior a happy 

life
So now goodbye, good luck. 

—Bernice Brothers, President of 
^ ie  Senior class.

of this debate.
Bernice Brothers and Winford 

Wells debated Kathryn Wilson 
:md Doyle Baccus on the ques
tion. “R solved, the United Stat 
es should declare war on Jap
an.” Bernice and Winford also 
won in this debate.

Then Mary Luttrell and Arlie 
3cggs debated Charlie Cartright 
and Ellen Burnham on the ques 
tion, “Resolved, that capital 
punishment should be abolish
ed.”  Mary and Arlie were also 
winners in this debate.

Now we come to the finals! 
I|Mary Luttrell and Arlie Beggs 

debated Bernice Brothers and. 
Winford Wells on the question,] 
"Resolved, that all nations j 
should abolish armaments.” 
Bernice and Winford were de
clared winners of this debate 
tournament. They were present-1 
ed with a lovely memory book 
which was given to them by Mr.j 
Branch. This debate tourna-1 
ment was enjoyed by the pub- 1  
lie speaking class.

Elbert is another basket-ball 
player. We all hate to think 
that when the Seniors pull 
freight they will take with them 
most all of your basket-ball 
team.

Jaunita Pierce:

We are still sorry to note the 
great amount of pupils absent 
from school due to illness. There 
are three that are out of the 
high seventh. They are Lorene 
Marley who has the measles. 
Jim Shuttlesworth who ls hav
ing trouble with his eyes, and 
Ruby Lee West.

The low seventh acted the 
dialogue written by a member of 
their class, Joyce Stone last 
week-end and I am sure it was

Who's Who of the Seniors!

BACCALAREATE SERMON

, The Baccalareate Sermon for 
the graduating class of 1933 will 
be held in the Sudan High 
School auditorium, Sunday, Ap- 

' ril 30. Rev. Sam A. Thomas, 
the pastor of the Methodist 
church, will deliver the sermon.

The Senior class play “Closed 
Lips,’’  will be presented at the 

«  Sudan High School building, 
Tuesday, May 2.

Commencement Exercises, the 
last exercises of this year’s 

*  school term, will be held in the

Juck Fisher!
Stars?—Yes- and another

the famous basketball star of Sudan 
j High School is Jack Fisher. 
Jack is that tall, boyish young 
man you see around always 
busy and never doing things he 
shouldn't, except telling a fun
ny joke. Now and then, he has 
a joke for every occasion. 

Eunice Moore:
Who next? Who is she? Ain’t 

she sweet? Well give you three 
guesses though you only need 
one. She sings, boy, boy oh 
boy, how she sings! She is a 
shark at basket ball and ten
nis. Why it is no other than 
Eunice Moore, that senior of all 
seniors. She is one of the 
many popular students of S. H. 
S.

Charles Carruth:
At this time I wish to intro

duce to all who do not know 
this dignified senior known as 
Charley. Charley is another of 
those excellent basket ball play-! 
ers. Charley will always be re
membered in S. H. S. for his 
dignified ways and he has ac-

Our cute little fat adorable enjoyed by all.
Senior is known as Jaunita Pier- Mias Biancli reports that the 
ce. Jaunita and her g^od nat- high sixth is having practically, 
ured ways will always be re- perfect attendance every day. 
membered by the younger set in This class is especially proud 
Sudan. She is a rare produc- of one of its members, who has 
tion of the Seniors and oh, so been doing extensive scout work 
clever. She Is the fat fluffy Tokie Doty.

LIGHT 
POWER 

ICE

Texas Utilities
D. R. PARKER, MANAGER  

Littlefield, lexas

The low sixth is very proud
to have Ray Massey back In 
school after several days of ill
ness.

The low filth is rejoicing be
cause Beulah Beauchamp is able 
to return to school after several 
day’s absence due to illness.

According to Miss Foote filty 
per cent of the high fourth pu
pils are entitled to visiting cer
tificates now. The following are 
the ones who will receive cer 
tificates this time: Archie May, 
Ola Mae Moore, Mary Ellen 
Stotts, Curtis Pike, Denuer Rudd 
Evelyn Parrot, Lois Alexander, 
Wilma Jean Kittley, Elbert 
Lowell Benton, Juanita Pace 
and Dorothy Miller. The regu
lar weekly health election was 
held and Lorene Ray was elect 
ed Governor and Ola Mae Moore 
James Masten, Juanita Pace 
and Clodele Hodge were elected 
Representatives. Austin Bills 
and Ida "Rae Miller are both ab 
sent due to measles.

Two pupils are also out of the 
low fourth due to measles, Bet
ty Ross Ray and Marie Morely 

The high third enjoyed their 
Easter egg hunt last Fr.day 
They are glad to have Lualle 
Love back after a case of the 
measles Mildred Holden is out 
due to illness which we are very 
sorry to hear 

The pupils of the low third 
are taking two lessons in num 
bers a day and staying in the 
class room forty-five minutes 
longer in order to complete 
their work. They are putting 
an extra stress on reading.

Mesdames McDaniel. Davis 
and Daniel took the pupils ol 
the high second on an Easter 
egg hunt about a miles and 
half from town last Friday al 
ternoon. A very enjoyable time 
was reported by all.

The low second is glad 
have Ivey Hallsford back 
school. She has been out about 
three weeks due to smallpox.

All the children of the higl; 
first reported a very pleasant 
Easter and Mrs. McKelvy says

What Ho! W hat's That!

A play to be staged May 2nd, 
1933 2 hours of heart thrilling, 
heart breaking and joy for Ma, 
Pa and the kids. Big 3 Act Play 
entitled CLOSED LIPS.” staged 
by these famous Seniors of 

33’ ’ Oh! Boy!! Folks what a 
play Ya— can't afford to miss 
it! Biggest hit of the season?!? 
Oh Boy, and now!!! Come out 
and see for yourself. This will 
be a real production, the great
est S. H S. has ever produced. 
Listen! Can you feature a man 
marrted and glad of it? Well!
I can’t either, guess we’ll ha’fta’ 
see this kn.ck out ‘‘Willie.” The 
heart breaking scene. The heart 
breaking scene, Folks listen! 
Bart, a refined, manly, serious 
boy, devoted to Terry and fond 
of Baddiff and his wife, but, 
folks he is very bitter toward 
his own gentle loving father 
who would sacrifice anything In 
the world for these loved ones 
and in scenes with his father 
he has a determination but.— 
Well, folks its a heart-bleeding 
story One in which you will 
get more enjoyment from this 
entertainment than ever before 
You simply must see it!

The cast of this heart break
ing play is: .
Mrs. Radcliff—John Clay’s

Sister_____ Frances Brewster
Terry Radcliff—Matthew

Radcliff’s daughter..........
....................Myrtle McLarty

Mammy Jenny—The Devoted
................... Clara May Fisher

Patricia Stone (Pat) Terry’s
friend_____ Bonnie Belle Lyle,

Willie Stone—Pats Hubble
.......... Charley Cartwright

Jeff—The colored gardner
............... ......James Ivey

Star Bhiven—A little City
W a if_______ Leila Burnham

Bart Clay—John's Son
................ -Bernice Brothers

Matthew Radcliff—Berts adap
ted father ..Charles Carruth. 

John Clay—A Convict
................Winfred WelLs.

There you are folks, and am ’ t
chat she also enjoyed Easter as they srand0 111 be, >ou did*11
she spent most of the week-end lcnow that c  ara ae s 
m Lubbock. These pupils ai and James Ivey couldL play ne-
doubhng their efforts to com- sro ro ês dld - ' ’u . e . ,, 
Dlete all reouired work. certainly can. And can Leila

All of the low first seemed to Burnham play "a little: ol city
'waif” . Yeah, with her big innoaave had a very enjoyable Eas

ter and many who had been ill cent blue e>’es and blond curls- 
returned Monday. ' Boy just watch her folks. Just

‘ a little hint—don't for get your 
hankie's for you will surely need 
them when little Star' comes to 
the Radcliff home. Frances 
Brewster as usual is playing the 
ol* lady and boy listen, she's a 
humdinger in the play. And 
Oh! that Myrtle McLarty is she 
the herione—Eyes of course who 
else would play that part? Char
lie Carruth is playing the rcle 
of Matthew Badcliff and is he 
good? Oh! folks there’s no use 
trying to tell you anything a- 
bout this play for it just can’t 
be done; You’ll just have to 
come and see it yourself and 
now don’t forget Tuesday night, 
May 2nd. 1933, at dear ol' S. H. 
S . 8 o'clock sharp for only 10 
and 15 cents. You will see this 
grand play “Closed Lips” Come 
on Pa and Ma bring the kids a- 
long too, they’ ll enjoy it.

Shippers Notice!
We pay Lubbock ship 
pers prices for your 
cream, and will appre
ciate your business.

Service, and a Square 
Deal to all.

SUDAN PRODUCE 
and ICE

Herb Teal, Mgr.

auditorium of the high school f .B
building, Wednesday, night, Mayiquired many friends who will 
3. Dr. Jackson, head of the | be friends until the end. Char- 
Governmer.t Department of ( ley too made the Senior play.
Texas Tech, will be the main 
speaker of the evening

Experienced Counsel

Debate Tournament

Another very Interesting de
bate tournament was carried on 
in the public speaking class. As 
in the other debate tourna
ment, each person had a ” bud- 
die.” Each debate was on a dif
ferent subject, which made the 
tournament much more inter
esting.

In the first debate, Bernice 
Brothers and Winford Wells de
bated Allene Scogin and Quldr 
Townsend in which Bernice and 
Winford were the winners. The

Ben O'Keefe:
Ben O’Keefe is about the size 

of a dell and as cute as a doll. 
Boy, how Sudan High will miss 
that little Miss. She has a 
grand personality, you couldn’ t 
nelp from knowing her if you’ve 
ever been in ^  H. S. when she 
was there.

Harland Barnes:
That tall, slender, lanky youth 

is no other than the promi
nent Senior Harland Barnes. 
Harland is noted for his dreamy 
ways and his quietness. Har
land doesn't happen to be one 
of our famous basketball stars 
but he furnishes plenty ol a-

When you bank with us you have 
available experienced counsel whose job 

is to help you succeed.

Let Us Service Your Car 
For The Next Trip

More Mileage, less vibration, less 
crankcase dilution—that’s why Gulf 
Gasoline assures you greatest motor 
efficiency ond economy.

FRANKS SERVICE STATION
Headquarters for Daily Truck 

to Lubbock
Line
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NOTICE!

First N ation al B an k
“ There is no substitute for safety”

On account of conditions it is necessary for me to dis
continue my regular trips to Sudan and from this date, 
I will spend all of my time at my office In Littlefield.

DR. J. H. CROFT
Eyesight Specialist

Office Orand Drug Store. Littlefield, Texas
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T H f S H A N  NEWS

ABOUT FOI.KS
YOU KNOW

Mr and Mrs. J Husbenet and
Mis* Opal Carter oI Levelland 
visited with their mother, Mrs. 
Anna Carter and family over 
the week end

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carter re
turned home from Amherst 
Monday, where they had been 
called on account of the illness 
of Mrs. Carter’s grandmother, 
Mrs. Graves, who was very 111 
with pneumonia.

Mrs. H. C. Holt and daugh
ter Helen, who live at Muleshoe, 
came to Sudan Friday to shop, 
while here they visited Mrs 
Anna Carter

J M Ward and ’Doc Barnett, 
left Monday for Reodosa. N. M 
where they have secured work 
and will remain for sometime.

Buck Slaughter transacted
business in Lubbock Wednesday.

Mrs. A. K Boyd and sister 
Ida Lynn Herrell. were In Sla
ton, Wednesday

C. H. Nichols and Marvin 
Greathouse left Tuesday to Join 
the "Fire Boys'* who are fish
ing in South Texas.

Mrs D. G McLartv spent 
Wednesday in Lubbock

J M. Gay has returned from 
McKinney, where he has been 
visiting with home folks

Mrs. Bud ELtes and son. of 
Post, are visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs F H Farris this week.

Miss Betty McLarty returned 
home yesterday from Lubbock, 
where sire has been visiting the 
past few’ day.

Miss Sue Wilson spent Easter 
Sunday in Lubbock, visiting her 
brother. Smilev Wilson and fam
ily.

Arnold Purtell spent the week 
end lr. Hot Sr.ngs. New Mex
ico.

Pete Caldwell is spending his 
vacation fishing at Hot Springs 
New’ Mexico.

Miss Mildred Junes spent the ®r *  * - T o *  ‘ T T k w  . a .in i fire b°ys on their fishingweek end Jn Amarillo visiting m Soufh Texai
her sister.

l Carrol Ann, the small daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mc
Carty is still in the Lubbock

Curtis Harkey spent Easter 
with his sister, Mrs. Joe T. 
Salem and family.

Miss Katherine Porter of Min
eral Wells arrived In Sudan 
Wednesday, and will visit her 
sister. Mrs. E J Stone and fam
ily.

Sanitarium, and the Doctors 
have pronounced her trouble as 
sleeping sickness.

S.un Saunders was a business 
visit r in Lubbock Tuesday.

Mrs. J. C. Barron and Mrs. C. 
M Furneaux wrere shopping in 
Lubbock Wednesday

Mrs. John Farris and little 
daughter, John Ann, visited 
with Mrs. Fans’ mother. Tues
day.

The many friends of Mrs. 
Paul Dill will be glad to learn 
that she was able to be brought 
home Sunday, although she is 
still confined to her bed she is 
improving.

Mrs. L. P. Gibbs and daugh
ter Margaret Erie of Amarillo, 
spent several days in Sudan 
with Dr. Gibbs and friends. 
Margaret Erie is attending 
school In Amarillo

Misses Leona Slaughter. Ger
trude Ford, Fiances Weimhold 
and Forrest Weimhold all stu
dents in Tech' spent the week
end with home folks.

W. H. Ford, good farmer in 
the Friendship community, is 
building a new five room mod
ern residence on ins farm

Dudley Kent is out in 
Mexico this week.

New

John Moore was a business 
visitor in Lubbock Wednesday.

Arthur Shuttiesworth. who 1* 
attending school at John Tarle- 
ton in Stephensville spent the 
Easter holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Shutties
worth

TRADE—Your old gold 
Kester in King Drug Store

to

D IL L  HEADACHES GONE
SIMPLE REM ED Y DOES IT

Donald Thrush has returned 
front a trip to Worthern, New
Mexico.

Portable 
TYPEWRITERS 

$19.75 
$34.75 
$69.50 

Easy terms 
On Display 

at.
The Sudan News

mam
Cook W ith  Gas

FOR
SPEED

SAFETY
COMFORT
ECONOMY

EFFICIENCY

r

W e m t T e x t * *  € ja a  C k x
OOOO CAS WITH D W I N M H I  S U V K I

Lester LaGrange of Amherst.
visited in Sudan this past week.

D ON’T  SUFFER FRO M  SO U R  
STO M ACH , IN D IG E STIO N

Indigestion, acidity, heart
burn and sour stomach often 
lead to serious stomach trouble 
Dr. Emil's Adla Tablets counter
act these conditions Give quick 
relief.

Rantby's Pharmacy.

SHELTON’S 
Matress Factory
PRICES REASONABLE 

SEE US
Next To Pollards Camp 

SUDAN, TEXAS.

OUT OF GAS OR OIL?

Drive by and PHIL UP, and in addition, 
you’ll find a clean windshield and a 
filled radiator.

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY.
Walter Grissom, Agent

Wholesale Retail

Mrs. Wayne Thrush and little 
son, Garold Kent are visiting in 
South Texas.

Don’t Get Up Nights
Make This 25c Test 

You ne*d thie ea.i*y bind ter physic t* 
drivo out impuritic* and arid*
which cause irritation that result* ia 
leg p*lD0 . backache burning and get
ting up night* Bl'-KETH the bladder j 
phytic, containing buchu. juniper oil. I 
etc . works on the bladder plea-kutlj 
and effectively »* rast< r oil on the | 
bowels Get a 2fir box (5 gram fixe) I 
from  your drugri-t After four days if 
not relieved of r .U m r  up nirht* *o 
ti.ii k and get v.iur m oney Y »ii are 
bound to feci better ufte-r thi* • leans* 
tng and you get your regular sleep.

Hamby's Pharmacy

Headaches caused by constipa
tion are gone after one dose of 
Adlerika This cleans all poi
sons out of BOTH upper and 
lower bowels. Gives better 
sleep, ends nervousness.

Ramby's Pharmacy.

J. E. DRY DEN
LAWYER

SUDAN. T E X A S
Practice in all Courts in Lamb 
Bailey and surrounding counties.

have-y e n  It*

RHEUMATISM
lie  iliis

ICE! ICE!
25 lbs or more delivered to

any part of the city.
Daily Delivery Route will be es
tablished as soon as business 
will justify.

Open Early and Late. 
Phone 85

Sudan Produce
and ICE

Beautiful 
Hartz Mauntain

CANARIES

Get some genuine tablets of Bayei 
Aspirin and take them freely until- 
you are entirely free from pain.

The tablets of Bayer manufacture 
cannot hurt you. They do not depress 
the heart. And they have been proven 
twice as effective as salicylates irt 
relief of rheumatic pain at any stage.

Don't go through another season 
of suffering from rheumatism, or 
any neuritic pain. And never suffec 
needlessly from neuralgia, neuritis, or ,
other conditions which Bayer Aspirin M u tP u  HIK] V\ O F K in g  
will relieve sc surely and so swiftljg

in

Singles or Pairs

For Sale By

Mrs. H. H. Weimhold

It pays to Buy and Sell in Sudan.

McLarty’s Cash Grocery
Across the Street From Sudan Produce

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Oranges, California, Juise Full, doz. 9c
Bread, Sally Ann, Loaf____________ 5c
Sugar, 25 pounds______________$1.28
Sugar, 10 pound bag_____________ 48c
Cffee and Cerial 1 pund__________ 12c
Lard, 8 punds____________________ 55c
Oats, Mothers, large___________ 23c
Lamp Globes no 2 ______  7c
Calumet, 5 lb can____________  94c
Powdered Sugar, Brown or white_7 l-2c

It pays to Buy and Sell in Sudan.

How long 
is it since
someone s

said

/ ovd y slier?WHAT

YOU HAVE! "

Beauty is skin d e e p —and your  
skin must be lovely if you would 
be beautiful!

I f  you’ve noticed your skin get
ting coarse and rough—if  noth
ing you've tried seems right—try 
Outdoor G irl Oliva Oil Beauty 
Products.

W h a t a difference! Y ou r com
plexion is transformed! S o fter -  
smoother—petal-fine !

O live oil has been the treasured 
secret o f  famous beauties since 
Cleopatra. Beauty experts today 
consider it the most valuable skin

food there is. And Outdoor G irl 
has combined pure olive oil with 
the finest ingredients in dreams, 
powders and rouges—to g ift  y o%  
beauty results that w ill amaze 
you!

D ru g  end departm ent stores 
are now featuring Outdoor Girl 
Beauty Products in gencroOs 10c 
and 25c sizes as well as the $1 
packages. O r if  you want t^ f gen
erous beauty kit containing /Ira 

famous aids to love- 
liness send the cou
pon below w i£  10c

O U T D O O R
B E A U T Y  P R O D U C T S

CRYSTAL CO tPO dA T IO N , 
IM W llllt A > «*« ., N tw  Yort

. H4
I m c Is m  10c (*  c o w  molll.fl co lt ,. ’ SloaM 
,ond m. Ilb.rol trial iIi m  •< yaw  * »•  h a w  
old, to lo .o i l .o , i .

NAME..

_STATt_ =
M A D E  I N  A M E R I C A  F O R  M I S S  A M E R I C A

oar afSco todor—NOW ^  g    . j  — ... .. . . ——---------
■■■■■■■■*■ It pays to Buy and Sell in Sudan.


